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About the ye ,:_i r 1 8 50, sft 0r Rom :=mticism h ri d f !:1.ded ~, way 
there 1.'. A S noted in all countries :1 ch ange which w0.s ch "1 r-
8C te rized by a greater degree of r es traint And truth gnd 
a tendency to moralize in the dr oma. In France ".ugier 
and Dumas Fil s wer0 writing sermons in the form of dram a 
and h ~ving them pre sented. At the s ame t ime three cp ani sh 
authors, Ayala, T91llaye y Bauf' and Cal dor , be f:a n to wr ite 
in the sa~e vein. Credit i s due to ~amayo for being the 
first to a ttempt r ealism by r epl ~ci ng verse by pros e and 
app l ying h ims elf to the study of charac te r pl ays . 
The purpose of this thes is is to study the pl ays of 
.. l anuel Tamay o y Ba.us in a critical li ght r.md ·to judge t h e 
vru.ue of hi.s contributions to Spanish l i t e r '1 ture . In 
order th ,J t the s tudy of the or ,:ima tic dev8lopment of 1'1&'TI 'JYO 
y Bau s be f ac i. 11 tated, the summarie s of 0 11 him wo r ks i:ire 
arranged he r e in chronologic al order. 
Ac knowl ed ge 1nents q r p grAt efully e;iven t o ? roffessor 
vi 
A. t,._. Arnold and Professor f\ nn a Oursler of r kl qhom0 ' . c.rnd '~ 
Colle ge '1.nd . to M'iss Fannie , . Baker of Northe ar t ''.'\ rn rtate 
Te achers College who h ·.,ve been b enefici l'l.l in making my 
study of r11anish l angu~ge and literature a ple q:3q·" t one. 
vii 
BIOGRAPHY 
Manuel Ta.mayo y Baus wns born in u-aarid, on Lobo ~ tre et 
on f ep t ember 15, 1 8 29 • 
l'l t a very e a rly Age , he p:Rine1 an ins i ght into the 
n nt u r e end btruo t ure of the dr ·"ma by tr r:1veling with and 
being taught by his paren t s "CT h o •· e r e actors. He soon begim 
writing, and , at th e age of t e n , MA suc err f ull y produced h i s 
f_irst p lay, an ad..:rpt 8. tion of Genev i e ve de Br aban t, with r is 
mother, the emine nt AC tres s , Joaquina Baus, pl r.1ying the 
l ea~ ing role. From th a t time on h e continue d to write for 
the st •1 ge 2nd to g a in a r eputation as a drama tist. 
In 1849, he marri ed ... ,ar{a Emilia ~,a :fquez, the ni e ce of 
a celebr~ted author. 
He was elec ted ~ member of the f-panish Royal Ac Rdemy at 
the age of t wenty-one. 
Tamayo ' s works can be divided in to three cl o, s s e s; h i s 
original pl r:.:ys, thon, written i n coll 0bora tion " i th his 
intimate frie nds , a8 Gaii.ete, Guerra, anct Sel ger, ann i mit ,.., t-
/ 
ions of pl r.ys of men Euch 1s Leon Laya , Jules 8andea. ?nd 
~:>mi le 0ugier. To the fir s t period of Tarn ayo's writines b elong 
/ 
Juana de ;\roo, 1 8 47, and ~.ngela, 185 2, a rr ·,ngements from 
~chiller; t, a esper ~:: nv~ de l a p 8tri 9, 1852: nna spuef t a , 1851 ; 
Huyena. o d el pere,1il, 1853 ; y ir~ini ~, 1853; La ricahembra , 
1854; Hij 8 z m~d re, 1855 ; 1, a ~ de nieve, 1 855; ana, in 
1855, La Looura ae a-in. or, irhi ch e s t .,,b l ished him ., s th e lead-
ing pLw,~right of ::-pa.in. Re discontinued ,3;riting for s ix years 
and reapp e a r ed ~~,1th a new type dram a . To the e eco nd p e ri od 
belong Lo positive, 1 8 62; L ances de honor, 1 863 ; "•el .21:_cho 
viii 
,,, 
al hecho, 1883; M.as v ale qu~ fue~za, 1866, a nd in 1867, he 
published nn dram.a nuevo, which is his m·Jsterpiece a.nd is 
eonsi ne r ed one of the gr e ate s t works in al l li t er ""' ture. A.ft er 
his great work he v,rote only t 1.110 dramas, both uni:nportant, 
No hay mal que por bien ~ ven .c,a and Los hombre s del bien. 
He l eft off writing for the theatre in 1 8 70 and devoted 
the l "'s t y e ,(:. rs of his life t o the f:'panish Hoyal Academy, to 
which he h~d been permanent secretartJ in 1864, as director 
of the Na tional Library and as chief of the board of e rchivists, 
librarians and antiquarians. 
In 1898, afte r an i llnees of terrible agony, Tamayo died, 
not as an or"l inary man would die , but 9.s one of his friends 
expressed it: 
"Se mor{a como se debe morir: en la forma espontanea, 
prop ia y perfecta de un hombre que padece y se muere 
con t od a 11 p avoros a re al idad del ideal al c ,,nzado L ...• 
Er a c omo el f-l ad i. ador que c ae muerto de repente en 1 a 
arena , y al caer toma por habi to y por n "lturaleza, al 
morir , la postura propiR del gladiador que r e desploma 
gall ar(l amen te en el c 1 ro o. 
Y all i hallo yo 1 a verdad profund a y al tisima del arte 
profesado por naturaleza y senti_do con sine eridad. 
Nad a menos t e Rtr al que la mue r te del gr an poeta. Mo 
Se muri6 para lOS demas, Se murio para Sl, para SU 
fam111a y para Dios; pero se muri6 como lo hubier9 
matado PhakeEpe are: con los signos car11cter!Eticos de 
su personB.lidad, entre los s!ntomas t e rribles de su 
enfermea aa y con t oda ln s olemnidr-:id de muerte. "1 
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CHAPTER I 
JUAN A DE ARCO 
PROLOGUE 
1 
Thibaut come home with a helmet which had been given to hiYJJ. 
by a girl whose father had died and left it. Ju ana wants the 
helmet, but her f9ther refuses to give it to her. 
'Ihibaut laments the fact that the ~nglish are thre aten-
ing the throne of France. He wants to le ave a protector for 
his dau r,.hter, so he gives his cons ent for the marri age of 
Luis A. and Claudio. He orders that preparations be made for 
the wedding • 
.Tuana has never c ared to rece t ve the attent j ons of 
suitors. P.he prefe rs to be free in her thou ghts a nd to think 
of nod. 
The Duke of Burgundy has taken the p c1 rt of the F.ng,lish. 
He is one of the King of France's strongest va.ssnls. 'T'hib aut 
s ays that the result will be the loss of the crown of France. 
Juana sa,ys that help ,,- 111 come t o the r1id of the French 
from heaven. 
'Thibaut believes Ju ana has lost her mind . lla imuna o, 
the young man who loves Juana, thinks she h as h ~d ~ divine 
inspiration • 
.Tu~rna has h "! d a dre am in which she W!! S commrrnr1 ed to 
lead the French soldiers to victory. The voice in the 
drAam told her that she would give the Ying of France his 
crown . Believing th a t heaven cpJ_ls her, Ju ana prep 9re s 
to obey the command. 
ACT I 
The l!1re.nah soldiers are about to rebel, because tht;y 
have not been paid, Ines giv~s all of her jewels, castles 
and lands in order to pay the soldiers. 
King Charles of Fra.noe aays that noth ing is lo st if he 
has Ines. His mother has turned against him. By Isabella's 
arimea, he has lost his three brothers. Charles wants to 
leave the kin,<dom, ba.t Ines tells him to appeal to his friends 
and the cortesans. .Dilto is, the Duke of Orl(;:ja.ns. h a s re:nainsd 
I 
f ai tnf'ul. He believes that if Oharle s ma.de peao t vi i th the 
Duke of .Burgundy all would Oe saved. He has s een the people 
applaud the Eaglish soldier s and says he would rather be 
deed t.ha,- see Orleans oaptured. 
Jiews is brought t hat a girl of 01·1eana has led the 
French to viotor1. 
The cry of "Gloria a Jtuma de Arco" is h eard, and 
Ju.ana appears before the king. Sh e tells King Charles the 
sto1•y of her life and of her dreams. The enemy fled withollt 
fi ghting, When Juana. appeared. The king gives Ju.ana 
oomma.nd of his armies and vassals. 
Juana asks for a wilite flag in the oenter of which 
is to -oe an image of the Virg in Mary. She says that God 
ou.rsea s1ave1·y and wishes the people to be peaoeful,· f1·ee 
and happy. 
ACT II 
The Dllke of Bu.rgundy insiatsthat he is avenging the 
dea.tn of his fat her. He swt::ara that he will never again 
beoome a friend of Charles. Isabella says that Charles is 
2 
3 
her son but she hates him. 
Juan a. i s happy because she s ays the glory wi l l b e the 
Virgin's. The Duke of _Burgundy attemp t s to kill Juana. 
Dunois comes to her aid. mhen Dunois and the Duke are about 
to fight with swords, Juana asks them to stop. 0 l'J e 9sks 
the Duke to forget t h e crazy empre ss and to follow the bless ed 
emblem. ~he says that angel s which he can not see a re fi P,ht-
ing a nd carrying the lily of France. The Duke surren~ers to 
them. 
The Ki ng is surpri sed that t h e Duke surrenders, but says 
he wi ll forgive all and forget the past. :'he Duke pardons 
Duchatel for killing his fath er. 
At Reims, the people await wi th fear and impati enc e . 
The Duke end the King leave. Juana wi sh es to remain alone 
to th 1.nk God. She insi sts t h at Dunois leave her. 
Lionel, an Engl ish captain, comes to wh ere Juana i s 
prayi n g . He and Juana fi g,ht with swords and at the first 
blow he is disarmed. Juana refus es to kill him and tell s 
him to flee. Lionel swears ete rnal love to he r and unsheaths 
hi s sword. L'-l-Hire and Uunois approach, and T, ionel hides. 
Juana begs '1unois to take her from the fri gh tful pl ace. 
After Juana le0.ves , ·t1onel comes from his hiding place. 
He believes .Tuana h ae won , bu t Q.ueen I sabella , wh o ,, as se en 
all, t h inks not. ;-'.h e tells Lionel t o go to Re i ms ana t ell 
the people tha t Juana loves him . He takef Juana's s ~ord , 
wh ich she h ~s l ef t lying on the gro und , s s proof of h i s 
ac cusa.tion. 
ACT III 
Juana's sisters wa1 t a.long the street in order to see 
Juana's triump hal retur n. Lt o nel is hid d e n in the crowd .. 
Juana arrtves i n a gr s nd p arade al o ng ;-; ith t h e Duke, 
King Charles, a.n d Dunoi s . .Juana. c ar r ie s a fl a@' . ?he seems 
sad and ride s ,,; i th her he ad bowed. b~eryone prai i:es ,Tuan a 
ana the King . Luisa wants to speak to .Tuana , but ~lar gari ta. 
thinks Juana is in too grand comp a ny. 
Lionel intends to mai t unttl t h e t empl e i s qbs.nd o ned 
before be t ray ing Juana . 
4 
Ju ana's f 11th er '-'t"'nts her to st oy with him. He s ees her 
when sh e comes from the church. rre knows she is no t hgppy 
and begs her to flee with h im. .TuanR say s sh e h~s not fo u nd 
triuirrph but love . However, sh e f eel s tha t i t i s her duty to 
fi gh t a::; long a s t h ere Bre English i n the c ou n t r y . 
Juana knovi s sh e loves Li onel, but she do eR n' t intend 
ever to see h i m agai n . 
J ust afte r Juana h as p l B-ced t he c r own on the kin r. ' s he ad 
Bnd fl h e i s bei ng p raised, Lionel s tep~ fo r ward ima tel l s of 
her love for h i m. J uana c an say noth i ng . Qhe is asked t o 
defend he rself. Finally, she tell E t h em she i s not guilty 
of the accusati on. 
'Ihe Grand Chqncellor s gy s the lcing shoulci d c' or,~ e Juana's 
death <1 nd S':lve all. 'T'h e king say s h e woul d r a ther dee ree 
h is own death. He tel l s Lionel to dep"'rt fre e . 'Th e French 
1: re to me e t the Eng,l i sh at Re i ms. Du noi s i ntenr'l s to have 
r e v en r;e t here. 
The kin p.: tel ls Juana. t h at she has abandoned th e c 1 t y 
freely, f earing noth ing . 
5 
Juana fall s on her knees and the king leaves her there. 
Thibaut can not believe what he has overheard. 
ACT IV 
Juana has been t gken prisoner by the English . Her 
father was i n,jured trying to defend her . 
Lionel asks to see JuanA alone. He tells h er that she 
will be made queen of England if she will lead the Enp,lish 
armies . Juana answers with scorn. She tells him the F.ngli sh 
h"ld better run while they have the chance. 
rrhe queen tells Juana th Rt she will die before the end 
of the day . Juana does not fe1r death if her warriors do not 
need her . Juana is not to be left ungu Rrded a minute. 
The noise of t he battle is heard outside the prison. 
All, except the sentinel , become excited and leave ,Turma . 
'Ib.e sentinel unchai.ns her . ~he reco gnizes in him her father. 
He gives her a sword, •rnd she goes to join her army. 
Theola queen tries to get out . <":h e risks if Thibaut 
does not realiz.e that Juana ,.dll be killed before she can 
get out of the tower. Thi ba.ut asks her if she does not 
remeber that the English flee at the sifht of JuAna. Th ibaut 
is taken prisoner at the queen's command. r he must be 
obeyed as she is the king ' s mother . 
Juana i s mortally wounded. The king , the Duke of 
Burgundy, Dunois, La-Hire , etc. are e a t hered Eadly 'l rou nd 
her. 
Thibaut fal l on hi s knees before Juana . Re pri:ws 
that his life be given in exchange for JuAnn's • . Ul nre 
surprised to know tnat he is J11arta' s i' ather·. 
Juana revives en.ought to know tnut s he is dlllong friends 
and is for 7,iven. Sne takt:s the ba.r.iner whiuh sr.:.e 1.1.cl. k> oa.rried 
and s1>ea.ks a .few words of fai.•tiwe11. Sue dies and lwr boccy 
is covered with the flag. 
6 
CH AP'l'~R II 
UNA A.l?UES'J.'A 
Clc:1Xa. luA.s oomt: to the oity in order to settle a. law-
suit. She is very borea. Her servant, Julia, tells her 
thut the boredom ia a result of widowhood and that sh~ needs 
love. Julia gives Olara a book whioh she drops from the 
window. Before Julia oan 1·t1:n to the street and get the 
book, a gentleman pioks up the ;look tind inoiata on person-
t.lly retlll·ning 1 t to Cl.az·a. . Clara permits h im to enter 
t:Ue house alt.aough B11e aots aa if she were angry at his 
_pr1;;sumptio11sness. '.l.1he man, who is Jl1elix d~ Sandoval and a 
oou.rt deputy, insists on staying to talk with her. He 
tells her how beautiful and charming he thinks she is. 
She lall81).S at .t1im d.Ild warns him to bje careful and not to 
fall in love with her. He responds that he already loves 
ner and b~ts th~t he can make her love him in twenty•foar 
nours. ile t*Sks on11 to see her three times. Cl.ara acaepts 
;1ara t11inks don Jf'elix ie impertinent, bu.t she also 
t h inks he is pleas ~nt and a.mu.sing. She wonders if he 1·ea.lly 
loves her. She deoidea she mu.st either love or hate h im. 
It seems to JJ.lli'a t hat Clara ia fearful of lo sillg the wager. 
Don .l!'elix doesn't t n ink i~e mb.l::es much progress in L.ia 
n~xt int~i·view · .. ith Glara.. However, after .Felix leaves, 
CltU·a bea0 1.aes annoyed with Julia for speakin -r, badly of' :Uim . 
Two letters a.re brought for Clara . One is fr-om Clara' a 
lt..Wyt;:r telling li er that the l i::i.W suit will be settled in her 
favor within two i1oura due to the efforta of b'elix. The 
otflel." lettor is irorn. l!·elix telring her he is leaving town 
7 
and acknowledging that he has lost the wa ger. He incloses 
the money in p13.yment of t he wager. ''!hen Clara has f ini shed 
readi ng the letters, Felix comes to bia her good bye. Clara 
returns the money admitti ng she h qs lost the wage r, tha t 
she had no tic ed hi::n i n the stree t m0rzy tir?J. es, and that Eb e 
had :purp osely let the book fall. Felix ::md ,Tulia have 
suspected from the f irs t that the losing of t he book v·as 
no t 3ccident al. Felix says that he will not go on the 
j ourney. He returns th e money t o Cl '1 r a . Cl ~r a s n.y s rhe 






Friend s of Conti Fabio intend to fiSk Her Highness to 
make him first mini s t e r. Re is an enemy of the marqui s who 
i s a friend of Her Hi ghne ss. IIe r Hi rnne::::s is very intirni dat-
i ng in her actions. Howeve r, she l oves v e ry deqrly countess 
Adelaida who s e name wa s connec t c:d v:1 th that of the Dut e 
before he died. 
The Prince of fan Mario and Conti al s o sre enemies , 
becauee the ? rincess of San uario died leavin!!, he r fortune 
whi ch Gonti otherrRi &e would h ave inherited. The P ri nce 
has discovered that Countess Ad el aid a 1 ovc~ s 1, i 8 s o n , Conrac!.o -. 
The Prince ha.s secured the Duch e ss ' promise th a t Conrado 
and Adelaida may marry, and that the P rince t1 ill become 
first minister on the day the papers a r 8 drawn up. Conrado 
ref uses to meirry ~del aida, b " c au se he loves a poor girl, 
., 
The marquis Also has seen Angela, but he has not 
been succe.::sful in his attemp ts to meet her. rrb e Pri nce 
:prom.ises the marqui F that he will help him to e nter .~ngel a' s 
home. The marqu is f., ays thAt tbe Prince e:::i.n co unt o n h1'11· 
The marquis i s going to t ell ev- ,:' ryone that Conrado nnd. 
Mel aid a gre to be married. 
ACT II 
,, 
Magdalena, . .\.ngE' l a ' s mother has heard t hat '.:onrado is to 
/ 
marry a lady of the court. ~he secures 1\n gela's p romi se to 
see Conrado for the las t time that day. r-~h e receives a 
message which cruls her away . 
As soon as r~agdalena leaves, Araldi, n friend of the 
10 
Prince, brings the mn r qui s in by a secre t door . :1he mBr qui s 
, 
makes love to An gela. She orders h i m from the house , but 
before he c an leave Conrado comes . An gela hi d es marqu i s in 
1=mother room. Conrado brings with h i m an old man, Albe rto, 
who h a s b e en a war prisoner for years . 
.,, 
Conr ado tell s Angel a 
of his father's wisheF . 
/ 
A...n gel a s .'lys s h e ,,..- ill obey her 
mo t her and flee from t he country. He insists on tB.1!,ing to 
'fagdalenn, and h e goes int o the next room wh ere h e find s the 
marquis. The t wo men qu prrel. ""qgd alena re t urns and 
r ecognizes the m. nrquis:,.. i.,ho h9S given her r-1 f 9l s e meE~<'lge • 
.,, 
'fhe ··: rinc e enters . He accuses Angela of bei 11g t he sweethc1 art 
of t h e m.cir quis. Re gives her b ,:i g of mon ey which sh e s corn-
full y r e tur ns. 1.tagdalena t hreatens t o tell t he Duchess of 
treatment she s nd Anf-el a h ave rec e i v ed. mhe Pri nc e h::1s 
''a.gd1lena t aken pri s oner. 
,; 
.Alberto, the old s oldier, tell s A.ngel A- t h at t he Prince 
is not the father of conrado • 
.AC·T III 
Alberto tell s t he following s tory: 
The P rinc e s s of San Mario, r.3 gains t t he wishes of her 
p arents married Luis Lamberti, a poor obscu r e p e r s on. Th e 
coup l e we nt t o Hilan wh e re she died a y e ar later with out 
le riving an heir. The P rinoess ' maid , Al berto' s wife, di ed 
just t wo d ays before the Princess' death, leaving a small 
baby . The Prince of San Mario, Luis, f orced \ lbe rto to give 
the child to h i m. In order to p revent being d i sp os s essed of 
h is wife 's f or t une, t h e P rince told that rhe ch il cl was h i s . 
Alberto h ad the Prince si gn a pap er sweari ng to all of t h i s · 
11 
Aral d i was t he only othe r pe rso n who kne w of the a f-ree111e n t . 
'I.he t wo planned to have Alberto killed . He .j oined the army 
and WBS ta.ken prisoner by t he En gli sh . 
/ 
Alberto asks \ngela t o tell Conrqdo t he story , :m a ~he 
decides t o go to Adelaida with her troubl o . ''1lile the t viO 
/ 
tal k , Angela l!'~c e ives a not e 1nd i-~o :ne d~amo nd.s from the 
m9rqui s . He tells her if she ac cepts , t o s i gn-•l ,,,1th three 
/ 
cl ·=ipf' of her h ·.,, nd that ni ght. ,\s Angels does not know where 
to return tbe di8monds, eh e s ets them on the table . 
/ 
Melaid ,'-1 , unaware that Angela is Conrado 's sweethe "'l rt, 
con es to see Angela t o find out about the girl who ~he has 
/ 
h eard is in love with Conrado . ~ngela, not knowi ng that 
Adelaida is the woman Conrado is t o marry, begins to tell 
; 
A.delaida h er story. Adel aid a offers to p 1y An p-el a to leave 
I t 8l y . Angela. speaks very scornfully to A.delai d ,1 . i\del A.i da 
admits that she has sinned. ~h e pro :ises to give up Conrado 
., 
and help get ~'a gadalena from prison. r-'h e wants to be .\n gel ~'s 
fri end • 
.., 
An gela decides to give up Conrado , as it would b e better 
for him. The Prince comes and promises to fre e '.fagdalena if 
Angela will write a letter to the marquis accepting his presents 
.; 
and diamonds. A.n gela writes the letter. 
Conrado comes. He hears the signal of the marquis. He 
.; 
forces A.ngel a to leave th e room and answers the signal . He 
s e izes t he marquis. The m~ r quis shows Conrado the letter, 
but he refuses to f1 g~t with Conrado. 'T'he marquis leaves . 
Angela starts to tell the truth about the letter, but the 
Prince v1h o has come in s ecretly in the darr.: forces h er to 
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remain s i len t. Conrado i:0 ·- e ars h e will vo t o the ,•11 r on th e 
., 
fol l o wi ng d ay . Angela t e l l t" t h e P rinc e she will tell all. 
..-
•ra gd alena comes h ome as t h e P ri nce i s try i n g t o kil l An gel a. 
'The P rinc e leave c by t he secret door. 
ACT IV 
The l' rince and Ar aldi know if their plot i s e xp osed 
t hey 'rill be p u t in :p ri son. 
Conrado i s d istracted . Ue C 3 n not quite bel ieve t hat 
.fugel a i s unfai thful. 
.,. 
A.del ai d ·0 a ssures h i m that Ange l a has 
been true. Adelaida plans to le ·we . Sh e h ns wri t ten a 
let t er to the - Duches s. The Duches s i s v er y an gry and orders 
her from t he room. f:.h e t ells Fabio th a t he will be firs t 
minister. 
'r:he P rine e refus es to t alk with Conrado, bu t {<Tan ts 
an i nterview to a be ggar. 
At the ball th a t ni gh t, Angela f orces her \t·ay t o Co nti. 
She asks for jus tice. Phe s e ems di s trac t ed . \del a i d a t l'l.kes 
~ ,, 
Angel a to 'J onr ad.o. The P rince tells Ar aldi th a t An gela mus t 
die. 
Conrado tell s th e whol e court t h at the, P rince is not 
his father. He offers the p •:1p er of Alberto as conclus i ve 
evidenc e . Con ti orde rs th1 t the Prince be arrested. He 
and Conrado go to find Alberto. 
ACT V 
.,, 
Adelaid 8. brough t ,.n e,ela home. Anf el a h as be e n very 111 • 
.,, 
Aral di, p retending gr e at intere s t in .t\n gela, p rep ,1r e s her 
,, 
a d rink wh ich he s ay s will b r ing her re s t . Angel a in vain, 
waits for Conrado. She r e fuses to t e.k e the drink p r epared 
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for her. She prays t h at Conrado return. '."h e i magi nes t h a t 
s he can see h im go to war. She t h inks he i f'. re t urning . Re 
" re:ll.ly does return. They embrace, but AngAl a s tep s back in 
horror. She i ma gines th at he has a wound 1n h is breas t. 
He begs h er t o return to her senses. He h qs tried to for c e t 
h er, bu t he s till loves her. 
Aral d i h qs been take n p ri s oner , t h e P rinc e enters 
" An gel a 's t ome by t h e s ecret door. Re i s fr antic and decid es 
to throw n ims elf o ! the merc y of the women . He sees t he 
, 
water t h at A.raldi h as r:: rep ared for Angel a , and he dr.inks it. 
He s e es men comi. ng up the stairs and hides in ano th er room. 
Adelaida comes V'l i th t he news t h a t Arald i h a s been 
arrested . IIe has confessed tha t the drink he prepared for 
An gela conta i ned poison. 
., 
:ll ey wonder that Angel a still 
lives. 'Th e Prince co mes from h is h i d ing plac e . He tells 
them that he drank all of th e p oison. As h e begins t o 
suffer, h e tells them how h e had planned and of h i s f orcing 
"' ~n gela t o wr ite :he letter. As he grows weaker, he asks 
their pardon . He a sks God to pardon him. He tells t h em 
that he wi shes Conrado t o marry Angela. Ee dies . 
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CHAPTER IV 
LA ESPTIB ANZA DEL.\ PATTHA 
The play has its setting in a woods at the ri ght of 
which is a large pal!?..ce with a. large p or t ico on which is the 
inscri:p tion "Felic id ad Popul ar." 
When the play begins, f'pain is asleep on the steps of 
the palace, but she is awakened by voices speaking of the 
many ye a.rs of ";ar. Spain does not 1 ike to be remino ed of 
w~r, qs there are sad memories. ~ai n surrendered to "France 
at the voice of Independence, but civil wars extinguished 
all noble sentiment. ?he ri sks for God's help. 
Reli gion hss heard ~pain's plea. [-'.he p romises that 
the half c entury o f "' ar will yield pleasing fruits to 
Isabel's throne. She tells :C:p 8. i.n to hop e in God. 
When, with her heart beating ": i th j 1 'Y, '.''pain asks .Tustioe, 
Knowledge, and Valor for h elp, they quickl y res-pond. Valor 
promises th s t she will keep fp ain 's courage qlive so t h a t 
Spain will be able to s ny "I am Valor's favorite country." 
Justice promises that law and rir)lt will rule, but that 
repentant will be forgiven. Knowled ge says that she will 
direct the irrI!)etuosi ties, that Spain's writers will be known, 
and that Spain's fruits will be trans-ported to other countries, 
that Sp ain's sails will be a symbol of honor, ,:i nd that no 
matter ;;u ho is r uler Alfonso the 1r1se v.:111 be his heir. Tiley 
leave Spain with the assuranoes that soon fpa1n will win 
battles, Justice will s h ine, and to science will be owed 
power, gr andeur and glory. 
Anarc~y tries to discoure f e Spain. She answers her 
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scornfully. He tells her when he has conquered he uill show 
no clemency. 
Despotism says t hat h e vJ ill u z e .Anarcr.y ' s ru ins as h i s 
base . Re thr e ate ns Spain with dungeons , scaffol ds , and 
hunrn.n bonfires . He Rn d Anarchy fill F'pai n Vj j_ th fe ar ~ma 
doubt. 
At Sp ain' s frantic p r ay ers , B.eli gion r eassure s h er. 
She t el l s Sp a.in nev c, r to fo r ge t t ha t in Hop e li es mipp i nes s 
nnd in Fa i t h , Salvation. Sp a in is dete r mi r1ed. Liberty comes 
to her aid. She tell s Desp otism and i\narchy that only the 
vices of men gave them triumph. 
The Princes s of Asturias lies i n a. cradle. .At her f eet 
is the lion of Castilla in a vi gilant attitude. The Q.ueen 
I~erenguela kneels at the upper end of th e cradle and pl aces 
t h e crown on t h e head of t h e inf ant p rince s s. At t h e opposite 
side, I s a bell a t h e C8tholic t ouch es with her s cep tre the 
h eart of the baby. Reli gion s ays t h at C-Od r ewa r ds him wh o 
h as hop e and t h at in t he cradl e lies t he pure whi t e f lo,r e r 
wh~~ 811 will adore an d wh o is t h e dawn of eternal h app ines s. 
Liberty and Sp ain embrace. Th ey t hank God. Reli gio n 
p romi ses that t h ey wi l l al way s be si s ters . 
CH A,D TER V 
RtT'{ET{DO DEL P EREJ"IL 
lo 
A carriage overturns near the home of Carolina.. Carolina 
se n/! s a s ervant to invite th e p as s enger s t o her house. 
The passengers are the -;,,farquis de San :C,Hll an and his son, 
Rafael, wh o has m~rried a p oor girl without the p e rmiss ion 
of his fath er. The marquis inte nd ::-, to break :1p the marriage. 
The marqu is, ch a.r med by Caroltna's b e auty , friendliness, 
and intelligence , accepts t h e hosp it r.J.ity she of fers. He 
beco~e s very angry because Rafael acts so rudely. 
r.'h ile they a r e havine lunch, Carolina tell E t:\ em of her 
falling i n love with a young man whose father V'Ould not 
a gree} to marri!Jge b ec cm se of ine qual ity i n th, ,ir rank . 11he 
marqui$ tells her that the boy's father is a cruel tyrant. 
\-la.f a.el agrees with his fathe r, and he tells Carolina 
about h i f' own marriage . 'the marquis i s so angry that he 
sends Rafael from t h e room, pretending -;;hat :·:e wants him to 
see if the carriage is ready. 
While Refael i s gon e, the marquis 13.;:.}::s ;; ar o lina to go 
to Seville a nd Madrid with him. !-:- e p romi f! e ~. to gi'v·e her 
jewel s , beaut i ful clothes and money . Carolina l au f.)1~:; a t him 
and tell s h i m h i s carriage is waJting. 
The marquis t ells Rafael h e i s going to marry Carolina . 
Rafael objects for t h e s ame re ason that t h e marquis has 
ob j ect ed t o his marri age . They speak i n ane r y voice s , 
a nd Caroli na hearing t hem c ome s out o f the house . Th e 
marquis p r or oses marriage to her and be ge her t o love h im. 
Carolina sr-ws sh e 1'1111 lov e him i f he v,ill pardon Raf ael and 
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approve of his m'l rri age . 'rhe m:~rquis agrees to ao so. Then 
Carolina says s he Pi ll love the m~rqu i ~ , as a fAther , e l l her 
l ife, r-md nnfRel nd ds th r1 t t 'n e m~rquis mur t love h er ri s a 
da.ug.h ter. 
To the ver ' much 3)uzzleo mar quis Raf ael explai "i ed th "l. t 
he had planned t 1-1 e overturning of the e arri a ge , s o th ·~ t t h e 
marc uis would meet 1311d love Caroli ,..! a before h0 k n ew tha._ t she 
w<i. s RRfael? s wife Carlota . i\ t f ir::::t , th e msrq ni s i s :ingry , 
but '; e t h inks th ':lt it is better th c:: t he fo r give the~ , con-
fe sse s he h !1 s b een wrong , t'l nd r,3si ,O'n hb1s elf to be inr- ".:. 




While Ic ilo 9.nd Vi r ginio are expressi n p. '~het r j oy 
because of the marriage in a shor t ti .me of :'.:c ilio to Virgi nia, 
d 3u gh ter of Virginie, Aulo b r i ngs them ne'."S . A br,:ve soldier, 
Dentato , hF.ts died fi ght ing f or his country . '11e thr·?e men 
sp e ak of the horrors of war, but they decide to forget 'xar 
for awh ile and be happy. 
At the marri age ceremo n:r , Icilio s,Ne ar .? hi 2 l ove for 
Vire inia, a nd she tel1 8 how fh e haE al vrnys love11 him. ,.'hil e 
the cer8'no•1.y i ::: sti.ll bein:<,- h eld , it i s d i sturbed by c ·-· iec of 
Claudio tells thera that the enemi es 9.re m!:;. rch ing toward 
Rome. Ic i lio and Virginie cal l for th e ir F.trm2 . VirFini a 
encourages Icilio'i-; go tng ::m (1 tell s him to rs i e if it i r 
necessary. 
Afte r the soldiers have gone , Claudio Gives a s ecret 
order thAt Icilio ·0 nd Virginio are not to b e allowed to 
r e turn to Rome. Claud io decl ar e s that 'tarco will be Virginia's 
master t h e next day. Claudio has fal l en in l c:ve wi t h ':rirginia. 
He says that he ;,1 ill be obeyed. 
ACT II 
Virginia laments the fact t ::, at her fat }~ er and I cilio 
are away. Sh e fe ars Clauc. io 1.1? 10 fol ' ows h er like a shadov, . 
Cl audio comes t o Virginia's home . He t ell E Virr i nia of 
h i s l,eve. tells her to for ge t Icilio. 
Vir •~ inia replies t hat s he is h orrified at h i s love and 
asks for mercy. :'":he safs th at she will f 1g)it hi ft cunning 
anc1 pO"\:'Jer with her vir t ue ·~.nd constancy. 
Af ter Cl audio has gone , C am.i l'.:i. advises her mis tre s s 
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to t r y t o sleep. Virgi j': ia trusts Cmnil a 's faith -9.nd p rudence 
and gpes to rest . 
While Virgin.ia is asl eep , I cilic returns to Rome. He 
had a p resentimen t that somethi n g was wrong . "!1.h e d ay before, 
A till io had fall e n wounded in I cil io ' s o.rms , sp eaki n f; of ~ 
my sterious order to :p revent I cilio's coming b ac k to -s ome . 
Icilio knows of Claudio's love for Virgini a . He swears 
t ha t he will 9Ven {.;e Virginia and he ~a,y s that 11~ulo wil l hel p . 
He and Camile leave. 
Claudio, coming in search of Virr inia, notices h er 
sleep ing . Ee n o ttce~ t 11<? t her sleep i s d i s turb .--,, 1na he·}rs 
her calling hi ~ n 0~e a nd t he n sh e calls for help. F e e teps 
t c t h e sid.e of her bed ; a nd when she aw 1:1 kes , f,h e believes 
th at b.er dream h ·=t s become a re,.:ility . Virr:1ni a c allr for 
help. Icilio enters. Cl ?..udio st a tes t h at '1nrco i s Virginia' s 
mas t e r and th a t al l Rome wi l l s oon know t h e reason. 
~CT I II 
Virginia t ells Tcilio of her dream , fro :n which Fhe awoke 
and found Claudio at her beds ide. 
Claudio app e r3r ed in her dream . He r a.n t o1:': ~r d her. As 
he wa s about to r each her, a womsn appeared betwe e n them. 
The woman, who c a l.l ed he r sel f Lucr ~:ci a , held a bloody dagger 
whi ch she thrust i.n t o her he11 rt. Lucreci 8 said t li at she. 
too, was seized by vtol enc e , but t hat h er cnptor died i n her 
blood. ~h e p ref ic t ed that liberty :,ould trumph, and saying 
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she would W3.i t for Virginia, she disappe a red . Cl audio seemed 
infuriated by the vision ~m d fou f h t with Virgini.".': . It was 
then th At Virp:ini a awoke and seeing Cl ffudio c alled for h elp . 
I cilio pl ~ns to l e ave with Virs ini a . He t ells Aulo to 
se nrch for Virginio. 
As Icilio and Virgini A. nr e le ·,ving ;larc o a o:pears a nd 
orde1s Virgini q to come wi.th him . Ee tell r, Virr,i ni e. th 0.t 
h er true mother i s LOA.dice who h11d d i ed onl y t h e c. '-1Y bef ore . 
Virgi nia ~a.ys t h at she was born free. ··11 en Gl au dlo gives 
the order th. at Vire;ini <J. be t aken , , eo:pl e from Rome ':l1)-' I'Oach 
to help her . The people a r e f orced back by th e sol d iers, 
but t h ey are given permission to hold a triru.. Cl :'3u dio s ays 
thst no one i r- to s ee Virginia. He and Marco of fer to p rotect 
Virginia, but Virgini a refu ces t heir p ro tec t ion . I cilio 
gives Virgini a a da f ;:,:er wh ich s ', e h ide ::-: . 
Virginia returns t o Rome . ~~en ~e is told of Vir?ini q's 
misfortune , h e s we e.rs tha t he will ki l l Claudio . He i s 
going to cUs e;uise ·'1 S a me s s enger i n order to arrive in Claudio ' 
presence . 
,~T IV 
Claudio expresses h is fe e.rs to a mar1 who p redicts t he 
future. Claudio has been made unea sy by Virginia' s constan t 
murmuring of 11Lucrecia" and her aecl 1Jrat ion t h a t :rove defends 
her. 
The man tells Claudio t h a t his death will come very 
s oon A.fter Vi.r l!inia' r . 
Virp:inia is brough t befo re Glaurl io . He tells her of 
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int~nti0n to buy her from Mar-co . He also tells ht:; r that 
) 
/ 
Ioilio will die. He offe r s her a.11 oi' Romt: to a ooep t h is 
love, but she prefers to die. Claudio, infuriated , t rios 
to forct: :r ... er· into h i s ti.r ois , out. sto_p s WhE:;n he s t:es Vi r ginia 
uoo~t to k i ll ht;rGelf with th& dagge r which Icil io hab given 
h~l ' • 
Vi:i:gin i o ent er s the r·oo m. B.e awea.r s that. i:e is 
·nr·,5i nia' s f a ther. ~'foile tne iut'i1-r d,IJ.c.L ua.u ,.;htt:r cil:- e t alk-
i h~ , le il i v bl' ings t r ... e new s tna.t the p6ople of Row0 li.a.va 
demi..i.llde-l. fr1.; 1.., do :n for· / i r·gini o und Virgi n i ci . 
7 i r~illi d. . ...rid V'irgin.io appeal ta t n e pee, ple. Mw :co 
su. o,.ai ts as a al ::ii m for· Vi r g iniu. , tl. .iJt:l.pt: .1: which th~ dying 
.,j l ::.1v e Lo ti.di ce hu.s giv en .r1im . 1U tnough V'ir·ginio has three 
wit nesses t o te dtif~ that Virgiuia ia h is d~11 g hte1·, Claudio 
d;.; oi J.i;;;s i .u lJarco ' s .i'/:1.vor . 11h e peopl e a.re f orced ba c lc ; 
s0 ldier s surround Icil i o, Virg inio, i:.ind Aulo; ord~r s are 
g i v~n that Vir g ini a be t a k on . 
De s.ti0r·a.t 0 , Tlir ,giniu oif er s to ou.y 'liJ."' g iui~ fi·or.1 r~1ax· co . 
an d 1!..ircio offer· ~1 1 of t110ir WLo.lth . l,Iu.1.co rt.fuses to give 
Sh e t ~2.L; him to k ill :r~e1· t1i th t he Wh.en Vi r ,,;inia 
f a ll s vJOunded a;1d cryi11g t hat she is free. Cl aud.io .!lslcs the 
Gu ld.i~.rs t c, protect n i m. Vir',;iniu .kills Cl .... :id.iu, .;;..ud. Aulo 
wo unc:ts Yt~rco. 'I'he pt;o : .. le ace free frum t:i1~ t .r r r ar.i.y o f Claudio. 
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AJi' I 
1,o.ua. Ju,:..i.na' a husuw1d d.Xld father h c1vtj d:u;:c.i. in fi ghting 
i'or the king . :.-,il1;1 has mcmy oii'er s of ma.rrio.ge, among which 
is tnut of tn.e admiral or Do11 Alfonso Enriq11,e, but she 
rH .. ithc:i.· loves ..aor· wishes to Oti loved. . She has i.~ith l'wr wi 
orphs.u girl. ~.:,.u:irw., who loves l)oua J u WJ.d.B ldo;;I·VW1t, Viv al do. 
i/ivalu.o lovtis Dona Ju.aua, out he d.o~sn' t cia.t:e tell her. 
lie st:.i.:i:t s t.u 00uf c:ss ,:.u l, seld aingly enoou.1.·,j,ged oy Juana, 
:i.H.Jr ia 1, .a~ Will.' t11at a no oleman is wa ging u ga.~ inst htJr i:.nd 
/ 
.91,,; l t:s.·un , i'iial' in~' s uncle. sa.y s thd.t Juana oust marry. 
b c c u u oe u. faulil.J without a head is lil:~ a cou.nti·y ~'-i ithout 
a. k l.a6 • Re ""lso insists tha1.t Mar·ina ont... OSti u huso~na. . 
The kiug st::nd.s J11G1.D.a a message by a. pa. ~?;e and .:.iSks fo1· 
sl~pa hi:.r. ..ili~ oalls tne gtli.5I' dl:l to _pu. niah him, oiit when he 
A.Cl' Il 
The ad,!lirti.l 1 s auppo Slcld to go tiWUY to war. out he oa.n 
not oecl.?' the thoughts of leu.ving Ju l:ina . H.e ~u:ape ote th~t 
Vivuldo loves Juan.a and, fin.ally . dt:c ides to at~ at 1w:ne • 
.. lea.awhile , Vivaldo bt g inJ to vwnd~r ii tht: ud.miral 
au Bpec ~ s al\}'thing. He t a lks tu liar iua v.f lo v i11g a v,orn.a.u 
w.i,om. Marina :i-cu,,ws Vt:;1'3 well• He ae1.y e t.hat l .u t hinks tlle 
wo ,llan knows of ilia love out prtitit.:n.d 8 Hut tu l:now. 1Ia1·ina 
tt:ll s 11im t1.at it is the man's pl tice tu b<:: the f i1·st to 
s peuk of lov~. '/iv ..... 1e10, :ildving told ht:l' t.hat ~ht, i G _pre tty, 
bid1:1 Ma.r iuu guv L.. b;/e• 
.&.:lt1•an ttill s t Ham that a .r:lU.l'rit.tge na.a ot:en ~u·r &!'.l.f~t.;d 
bet ween 1:1ari.a"' ciHll liv.J.lda. lAd.riHa tell s t.a.e :n thc..t she a.ad 
Viv, ..i.l do art: only guod fr iend s , -out Juana 1.rldists t hat tI1ey 
do nut hide th1;1ir love and approVt;S the m'ir r h,ge. 
Ti1e ad,n.iral t1;1lls J·.H ..ma o1 L.is docision to rtm<.1.iil 
aw>.:iy .from the war. !IOW 1;;Vel'. Juan.a s;,,;.ya t hat o.r;. e will g!.) if 
ne does not. Then, he const:n.ts to go. Re deo1des tu test 
Vivaldo and aak:a him to go to war 1r;i t h him . '{ivuldo a~ a 
he aa.n not .·~, us ht:: loves Ma.1· ina. The S.ili.ai1·bl ac:.y s th.;;,t 
'fivaldo au1l:lt mai .. ry .1A.arinu oefo1·e .i:1~ goes ci.WIJ:3. ·nva1do 
B':i.'fl a thut !Ht will ma.r1·y w.nen the li1u1· ia over . Jua~ indu.oea 
t ht; d.fuair~l to 1 ... evoke the or6..ax . Ti:.~ l!..<1.Glll:- ttl deaidt;s that 
Vivaldo lo vea Juana a nd wonde1·a i.r sh e retuz·na L is lov~. Re 
seoratly gives .dultran wi order ti-.nd leaves. 
AC'.J.' III 
J u.:.:.nd si 9'.ld 1.n e order tor t he d.eut h of 1'tt::lil'O . her 
clist~rs 1111soand ~mo hci.s seduct.d ~ g iI'l• 
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Vi V,:."l,l do :i:.' ind.-=! ,Jua.ni...i. Gl,lune und tell s her he uan not 
j11ant1 tells 
t1w.t h e r hu.J )JJ. 111 is _10t i.u hi .s :i:igl1t mir.w. . .tle 1·e:.: ust:::..i to 
ad~irdl to k i l l her . 
VH.0 ,!: i VE;t:i order s thc:1.t no on e be u.llo v;eu to lt:a.v1;; t he Cd.Gtle. 
to Ju.a.n1:1' 8 roo a. il ti g ives .8elt1-~n a letter which he says is 
news. .ooltran returns in a few rninutes very infuriatt:d. 
He sh ows the letter to Marina. ~nd realizes the terrible 
mista.lrn ne has made. Ht: swe ..:J.rs that he will take Mai·in.a 
aV-J <J.J. ilhen he sees t.ne admira l he g ives the letter t o 
.Marina; but the aduiral s ees the act ion, talces tne letter 
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from her c::i.lld reads the letter which is Vivaldo's deolaration 
o.:f loYEh ·,Jhen Jua.nd. c o ues to as"\: he has prevented Vi valdo' s 
lea ving , he gii.res h er the letter which she suys can not oe 
. for- her. He aoo uses he r and says that all Castilla wi i l 
knuw. lie stfil'ts t o kill htr but can not bec a u::, e he loves 
her. Jua.no. gives Melendo so 1i1e orders ti.nd says this affront 
must be met with justice. 
1Jarind appeals to ·th~ admiral to s t.1.ve Vivuldo' s life 
as ate still loves him. The ~d.miral agrees to prevent his 
de;;,\th. Vivaldu hears the oo nvt:irsation. He t h inks thti.t 
Mar inu. and the admiral are so good and noble and he hi1.a&elf 
is so ba.d. '.l..'he admiral reali-4es thti.t Vivaldo had loved 
Juana oefore her marriage and of fers Viva1do a ohc1nce to 
fi $ t. ViYd.ldo is ready to fight, but he is worried u.oout 
Jiarif.1.a. S11e tel ls him it is a.11 ri ght. 
Tht:y co J£le .for Vi val do, but the a.d..airal puts himself 
be .:.. ure Vi va.l do f or pro teat ion. Vi val do falls at t h e ad.1.11iral' a 
feet. Th(j latter ci.Sks thd.t J uana pardun Vivaldo. Juana says 
.:3£1 ~ will fulfill .nid wish. Th e r:l. dmir~l tt:lls Viv.::.::.ldo to go to 
vi~r c.1..nd ret cu·n to oe i:a.ppy in Marina's ci..i.:fils. 
,Jt1a.Hc.1. -..., u,y S t 11d.t slit; ~·, ill p1·u:, ::. or· hi;;:i;· !lU o Oci.LiCl8 1'0tU:cn . 
She i'G.l\:;;iv~s liv~l do ci. .u.d t11lrik s tLat ii :. me ~Vt:C 10 vcd :nim 
CHAPTER VII 
HI.TA Y MAD R~ 
AC T I 
The Countess of' Valmar!n is planning to marry the Duke 
of Campo-Heal. She has taken refu ge in the country to escape 
debtors. She doesn't dare re t urn to Madred but a few hours 
before her marriage . Her Servant, Teresa, does not want her 
to marry. Don Luis l oves the Countess. He h a s been a very 
good friend to her . The Countes [c is unhappy because, years 
ago, her dau ghter had been stolen from her. 
~ / 
l man, Jose Ruiz, comes to tell h er t ha t he kno ws where 
the dauf.Jl ter is ·and wi Ll see her wh en he returns to ' !ad rid. 
Josehm1 stolen the ch ild and h ad receive d money f o r ber 
return, but the babv was stolen from l1i m. 
r.1ar ( a, 
,,, 
a gipsy r;irl and And.res, an ol ct ,.ip sy urn.n, come 
beggine; food at the house where th e Countef-E live~. A.ndres 
t ells of hi s eleve n y ear s earch for h is dau ,;::-:ll t e r wh o r ·:m 
aw a...v wh en sh o WAS sixteen y e ars o l d . ""h Ue he and r.~a r f n are 
having supper , the Countes s wonders if An dr es i t: her fg_ t her 
whom she deserted. ::·he is str.9 nge l y moved to "r1e qr il i m call 
the gipsy girl '';11iar(a"; ,:i s t ha t hri.cl b 8 e n _the •:::oun te ; s ' name . 
Andres sees a picture v.h ich he reco r-mizes a s tte t of 1: is lost 
d au f:"Jlter and goes in s earch of h er c alli nc h er n ai.'Tie . He 
encounters Teresa who1n h e rec ogni.ze s a s t h e s erv an t 1,,;ho had 
r one away with hi s d. a.uf..,h t er. ~,11en he see s t h e Co ·nte :: s he 
kno'"" s t h a t she is his daughter and fa.ll s unconsc 1 our. . 'Th e 
Co untesf~ now knows t l1a t Andres is h er father . 
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ACT II 
Teresa begs the Countes s not t o r einarry . "he t el ls the 
Countess tr1at ·ind.r es after ro p 1inine co nsc 5ous nePs had bec.g.me 
like a mad. man when hi f, daughter war not t1;ere. 
Tl'"1e Counte ss v1 ill not g ive up mci rryine t he :uke . Then 
she l1 A.d m~r ri ed t h e Coun t , sh e h ad p r omi sed t i m never t o r oveal 
h er id.entity • 
. rose h s s written t o tell t he Co u n tef'.r, where t o f i nd h er 
dauch ter' s captor. Fe .hr-is been o ffered a r cws.rn of' frr:edom 
if h e ~· as killed no one . 
The Duke nnd the Co untes s p lan t h eir marri PJf~A . The 
king wish es to be the be ~t man . ;nl o f t:he couple ' r:, friends 
B.re to come to a danc e at the Countess ' r e std en.r.e. 
Luis has seen the Countess ' f9th er who has pro:11i socl 
t h.'Jt he can be trusted. Lu i s almoEt r e j oices to t h ink that 
Andres may s to!) t b~ wedd i . ng . rrhe C :i 1.int 8" s a p.:r e"S to i nterview 
her f a.tJ-, er. 
A.n.dres h.:i s followed h i :: a au e-1-, t er and a gre e s. to leave 
peac efully as soon as he sees h i s dauch ter . · 
The Counte r- s a t the p l eat~ of ~n dres conf e s r e s · th 11 t sh e 
is h i s dau .:1, ter . :·'h e a r,ree s to ree ll i m the next d11y , but 
Andres be gim:: rm uoro ,qr. The c ounte : F 0sks h im to hr-ve pity . 
When all of the f?U 8 S ts rush in , Andres tel1 8 t h e :11. that he was 
merely angry at b. i s d au{::h ter, t h e gipsy vi r l , fo r b reaki. n g 
-\GT III 
The Countesf; h as establish ed. A.ndres in an i nn ne qr t he 
h ome. ~'h e r,ends fo r h im. t o c om e, . Sh e inten::l s t o p l nce 
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herself in h er f atJier's h ands bef o r e sh e !".~i gns h er v.; edd i n v 
c on tr act. f.he has s e n t Lu Ls to conf irm Jose ' s rer ort t ha t 
her dau f ll t er i s in Madrid. 
The Countess tells ' ndres t hat sh e h Ad flen from h i m 
be c r-rnse ['h e loved c ount Val mgrfn. Sh e C 8.n -prove by -.~"1_-p ers 
,, 
·which she hol as that Ar1d re f' i r- not h er f ~t h. er. c·h e tells 
h i m of her a ':lugh ter. Andre s 0gree s 'tci hel p s av e ' he r:1 emo r v 
of the '.j ount and dau gh ter . He W3nts to r emain ne s r he r aE! a 
serv rmt . 'T'h e Countes P, s <=1ys she will r eve al the ir rel ~tion-
ship . Andr :'." s ref'u f' es to ,·,110·,r.: h e r to sac r i fi. ce her na~ e . 
He will not acc ept -:1.oney and i.<.:; deter.'ll ined t o 1'"'·0 aw i:iy . ''ari a 
sqys f ri e ,• ill r ema in 1th .\nd re s as sh e loves 11 1'11 as if he 
were he r f ath er . f'h e had be en save d by ,mares from robbers 
ei gh t y e t:i rs before on Februar y 16. 
Lui s c omes ~ i t h t h e p roof t :,-,, a t l\nch es i s 1 he f r ~mdf<1 ther 
of t be gin s y girl , ·:ar1 ":-: , making •rar f a t h e c oun te s s' l os t 
a aup+1 ·ter . 
·rar!a r ef uses to s t ay \•.ith the '.J oun tes t a.nc1 wci nderf'- what 
s i n ::h e c ould h ov e c onr,1. itted to have t h e ':! ou n te : s for 3_ 
moth er . 
'Ihe Co un tes s tell s t he D,1 ke ab out 11 er ,.. are n t.qge and tha t 
r-'ari'a i f h er d!,u gh ter . 'Then Marfa for p· j_v e s the Countess for 
everything . 
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CHAPTER r ~ 
~CT I 
Don .Tuan "anuel and King Felip e 2re try i n r to prove that 
Dona Juana i f s ins anG . Felip e V! M.ts to be tr;e onl y ruler of 
Cast i '1e . Ee in unfaithful to Doli a Ju Ana. 
The an:ni:r ,,l, a noble , dislikes t t;e king, ~,n d he does not 
beli Ave t hat Juana h <:J s lost her mind. 
J 
Don Alvar, a friend of the admi r FJl , returnE' from fi r ht-
ing in Italy . He tells of a p ri nc e s~ who has E•wed h i 2 life, 
and h aving fallen in love \'! i th h i:"ll, h ns disP,Uised her e elf as 
, 
the ni ece of the inn keeper at t h A p l ·:i ce wh ere AlV "lr is stay-
ing . He can not return t h e woma n ' s lov e ac• , :, hP loves another . 
He do es not tell t he admi ral that he l ove s Dona Juann . He 
asks to s ee Juana . 
JuanA is v e ry .iealous of Felip e • Sh e has him f ol l oTea . 
She has been informed by her page th ~. t Felip e f.Oes to an inn 
eve r y d ay . ,.,.hen Felipe retu r ns , s h e accu i: es h i 1n of infid elity, 
bu t Felipe tells her he i"Oes to t h e 1 nn in order to t0l k of 
affairs of state. Juan a tells t i m th •:i. t sh e tru f ts htrn . r-he 
care s nothiri e: abou t being queen. c·he only wsnts :l'el ip e t o 
love h er, but she refuses to let Felipe r ul e as s h e t ci nks it 
i s her duty. Felipe tell s h e r tha t he i s c:o i ng to f)JrROS 
without her. Re :' romi ecs to return before 1. e "lvine; in o der 
to say good- bye . 
, 
·:.''hile Fel i.p e is g one, Juana !?ives -Uvar peririis s ion t o 
,, 
speak with her . r::he is told by , Uv ·,r thnt a Flemi sh eent cl-
man frequent"' the inn and th Rt the 'TIR.n i ' in l ov e wi t b a 
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beautiful. woman there. Juana knows that Peli.Pe has lied to 
her. She decides to spy on h im. Aft~r he oid.s her good-bye, 
she and her maid, ~lvira, leave by a sec1·et door. 
AC'.l.' 11 
ildru:·a , the girl pretdnding to oe t h e nieoe uf the inn 
keeper, tells .c: im that she does not want to see the 1!1lemish 
.,, 
gentlemd.n. She i s angry wh en Al var returns, as she thinks 
he ha.s been to see the woman he loves. She do1:;s not know 
./ 
that Al var loves Jucina. She tell ::i ... u var sht;; would. ue captiol e 
f ~ o killin~ the one whom Alvar loves. 
J?e lipe co:nes to the inn. He a sks Alda.ra. to to to ftlrgos 
with h im. He says t :i1d.t s:a.e can oe one of the q_ueen' B ladies. 
He has made preparuthns for i.1er to go. He does not t1:;ll her 
t hat he is king. She promises to t:O.ink about it. ·1.b.t: king 
gives the inn keeper his orders. As he is l eaving Ju.l:l.na ctnd 
Elvira appear. 
Juana tells the inn keeper· that she is the q11een. She 
makes hL.1 tell her the king's plans. She then reti1. .. t1s to a 
room where she can watch. Hr, en t he king c0mEis, slle pretends 
t o oe Alda.ra. Tht:; king is deceived at fil:st, uut finds out 
h is mistake. H.e de::iu.nd.s to knuw why Juana is the:i:·ti· dhe 
tells h im that si.le know s he hl:l. s deoeived. her· . Juana s~s 
t 11at the nobles t h ink t hat beC<:i.Ll tl ti she loves !,elipe t:uo.t she 
is indane. Felipe tells her· tha t her L ,ve makes h im Buffer, 
and tha.t ue is go in~ in s1;;arch of Aldl:ira. . Jua.nu calls for 
.,, 
nelp. Al var }elit:ving the que en i s in dan ger a.nd no t knuwing 
th.at the .man is the kinp;; , is ~ ing to ki l l l!1 elip1;;. dowever, 
Juana shit;lds the king with ht::r ood.y u.nd tells illli.:+r that 
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,; 
Felipe iG the k:in:s• _--i. f, .;UV c:Lr humbly th.rows himself on the 
floor oufore thtJ king and 1ueen Aldar-a ~.J:)pears arm 1·eco gnizes 
ACT III 
The no ole s decide that Juana is inoapubl ~ of ral iug, 
but tne d.<L 1irul refuses to acc ept t heir decision. He invites 
t.i:1em to talk t o the queen and see .for t lJ.emsel ves tha'i:; Juana 
is not insane. 
1[eanw.n ile A.lda.ra h as been installed in the palace at 
.Bur~s a.s one of the 1ucen' s ladies-in-waiting. Jualld., 
not know ing, t 11at Alda .. ra is the woman i'1·om tile inn, is v..:ry 
fond of her" bec~u.se she se uin8 to dislike tht king . 
Juana decides that she suould f or g ive the k ing, but she 
wants to mak e him jealous. She pretends to be interested in 
I 
.AJ.v1:u·. Wr1en the king comes in, Jul:l.na pretends not to no tice 
,,. 
hL.a . Sne uontinues speaking to Alva.r . The king takes 
adva.n.tti. ge 01' the opportunity to tell Aldara that the qu~en 
will soon lea.ve . A1da.1·a promises to prove her love for 
Felipe w l1en J l1ana leaves. She jealously wa.t 011e s Jua.nl;J. ci.lld 
, , 
Al.var. The king notice.a h er interest in Alvar· , aaouses 
1lvar of insr.llting him, and orders him to leave 31.l'gos 
witnin. three days. 
, 
1U var s ay s tnat n~ will leave, out tha.t 
h1; will not ask for pey .t'or his s0rvice s . Ht: has urgad 
A.ldara to go with hLn tiild has asked hbr to m~rry him; out 
siJ.e refased, because she t :nou ght he was only doing it for 
Jud.Ila's s:.lke. J ,1 ana is very happy as Sht; thinJ::s that the 
r, 
king is jealous of 
, 
AlVtl.r 011 h(:;;r a oco unt. She does not 
su.speot that it ia oeoause of Aldara.. 
Juana f i .nds out fl'O m rn::r pc.J.gi..: thtit the vvo ru.m. of the inn 
i s 1.nst ulled in her hollse as her mt1id. Juana f ind :.:i t i1 t:: 
lett~1· which Alth.u· .. hJ.s y;ritten l.1'elipe. She asks t hci.t all 
of tlle Hrn ie s co ae to he r r·oom. 
·,Jhil ~ Jua na i s vJ.a,,i t i ng for· t hu ltidi t. s, the admil·al 
und sum.t: uo bles uomt:: to de0ide J:'or t .hljmsel vus about h1;I.' 
;:3 anity. J11w1a. i s so up set becau se of fi.n<1.i..r1~ uut a.bout 
t.n" i.:i.c1nd ir·iting of ull of the,; ls<:. .. i cs . At las t the ad.:1iral 
ht1.s to g ivt: up, a,;1d t n~ r:1en a.11 lea v e u1Jlit: vi.ug t n.:.t Juana 
is co .aplett:lj i nsa.nu . 
why dhe flUS '.:luted as she d id. Juan.j. wants to k ill lH:x•. 
d.l darli c a llt3 for help . :3he says tiw.t Juanci. rws 
t nr~ut~ned to kill her • 
.) 
A.lva:c tells Juana that t n e J1en havt detJiUt:d tri:.i.t si1e 
is cr 1:J.,_,y • .:~t fir,st slle L., ~io rrlf i ed , out :c.;h (j lJI·t;tl,ucu:i 
her unl1d.pp in.e s:., h .::i.s i:) 1...; 0 11 onl.Y tile ill Ut:3 i un ui an iud~.n.e 
Jli (J.d. 
'.rne .lr i ag ~ntl :i1is cons1,iir~to r::1 comt; Utlt to annotlnce 
the ir deci :;, ion. Peli ;;>e f e el s th,:t t he 0 11e lii his ~uc.:c~ss to 
D0n Jud.11..:.Ianue.1. :it; i :J going l o punish tilt ta.cLii ru.l , ~s 
he rtfuses to uacept t n e vurdi ct. 
her· i ..! sealu;;:1ion. da.r·l i uno has t old her-· of t:VdJ·3thlng, 
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and she a 3reed that she will not le "lVe Burgos or her throne . 
All of the people have be e n notifi ed of t h e Ying 's i n ten t ions . 
The soldiers h Ave bee n paid. A plan is made to save the 
queen • 
. 1/arlino s we 9_rs before the no bles t h at Ju ana is sane . 
The admi rql thre a t e ns to revet-,1 t h e c •:tu s e of Ju11n 9. ' s seeming 
insanity on the p receding d qy . 
A.s Felipe t akes t h e crovm a n.cl <J Scend · t··· e throne, J'uana 
ar p ear~--. ~· he !'\Ccuses Don Juan Hanuel of treachery; she 
condemns Fel i pe for h is infi deli ty ; sh t:i refu s e s to leave 
Burgos. Outside, · t h e p eonle procl a i m her as t · eir qu e en. 
·rrhe soldiers wJll not obey Felip e's co::1ffi ana th a t t h ey di G-
perse t'h e c r owd. 
After all the others leAv e , ,,,elipe cond e:m.n8 hv qr to 
death. 
Aldar11 reli z es that she must l e ave the :palac e . Fel:tpe 
tells her of .Alvar's fate. 
Aldara asks the queen to save ti var. Sh e tells Juana 
that she has done every l:hing bee aus e she wa s .1 ealous of 
" " Al var. Juana goe r- to save Al var. 
Wh en Felipe comes back, Aldara tells h i m th,'1. t sh e loves 
Al.var and t h .q t Ju ana is going to save him. J u -m a come s back 
P ith t h e news that l\lvar i s safe. 
titfb.en Felip e realizes wha t i t all means , he f e.11 unc on-
s c iou s . 
/\.CT V . ; ·. ' ~: .. . 
Felipe knows that he can 
. Al var to ask his for p-ivenes s. 
~ : . : ~ ~ . ./ .. _ ~ ._ . 
not .liV:~· , .He .-sencJs .f or .·· .·· 
... C, • • • - • • '.' ~ , ; ' . ) • :_ .. -~ : .... : • , : ~ • ., __ , • : ... 
Al var re f ,rnr .• . ... BY A.1.;'l,'.H:'; ' s .. _ 
. : .. ,. : : : -.~·.{ _.:: ·.: : L. : . : . : .. : ~ -: . : .. .-·. · ..
• ' • ~ I" •• 
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C,;1.Se hac be en r"op eleds . Thv a.d u1ir-tt.l t ell s .tl v c..,.l' t11c1t 
J uan. ...... f c: t;;l d t l1c:.t SL e ,.ill ui e ·,lL n .b'eli.p e u.oeb . i:>he 
c..sks Lh J t t h ey se nd for her f a ther to co me . 
/ 
i e l i p e usk s Al var' s t1.nd 1,-iarliano ' 8 forg iv~ ntn:io • ll6 
tel l s J·ua.rw. chat he doBs l ovt:: ber a nc.l t hat hi s _vunh,h ,1c ut. 
is that he mu. s t doe jus t a s he i :::i oeg inning to l ovt 111:;r· . 
Ht: ,::18k s her pardon wh ich tih 0 gr ants. 
c h c.1.t :j.(h, \t i .Ll r er.na. in w it .h his oo ~ ,u1d -.,ill ;;3t ay o v ,.r · 
dlwa y s be unitc a. , a.n d thu s .Ded.t h ' s p urpose wLl l bt lvih: , . 
;3udde11l:,, :,h e b t.HJOwes 1uiet . 
Pedro and Juc:4na are servants in the household of the 
Marquesa.. Pedro loves Juani;I., but he thinks Juana dou ;;; not 
love him. He is jea10us of every aot that Juana commits. 
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Fernando and Clara are engaged to be ma ... ·1·ieu . Clara's 
brother, Luis, is i!Oing to marry ... foria, but he treats hd.~ 
bact1.;,1. .Ma.r!a i s an orphan oousin of Clara a.n.d Luis v,ho 
lives with them i::l,nd their mother. thtl Ah.u" 1t1esa. ~·er·nw.1.do 
spends the summer a V; i th his u.u.nt, the .Mur gue sa . 
Luis tries to mcike love to Juana. ~he tells him that 
she loves Pedro, bt1t he .t'orces t:mbru.aes upon he1· . h is 
aatiuns a :r•t;, stopp~d oy the c.U'ri val of Antonio and tht:; 
entrc:Wce of Pedro • 
..iPernando 1ovu:-:1 Claru and int~nds to marry ht:l.', out 
her jealously makes him mist:ra. ule. He is accused by , ..aa.ra 
of loving anot1w1·. 1\1en shE:.; think . ., he i d J.yine - She will 
not b1;;liev ...: a~t1.ing he day~ . 
Lu is tblls Glc1..ra t.hc1.t 1'1;;;r·nc.i.ndo ~peaks o,f .Ua1·1a. in his 
sleep. Olar&. thinks that she hci.s :round the explantition of 
evtryt 11 i ng . j ;,e and Lui a decide to confront Fer ua.ndo Qnd 
iAar- G. ,d.ti1 t.h ~ir k Dowle uge and t hen b.I·eak the enga.g~mcnta. 
W.nen the; a.ocuse .ie ;cna.ndo, he .idmits th_tt he loves Mar- 1a, 
because ne does not knew wh~t else to do. Luis tells Marlti 
tud.t he frees hel' .: .• nd h ates her. She does not undeJ.:stand 
what i~ wrong. 
Mw:· L, and .l!'er·nando decide to for ,a an alliance; in ord.1;.r 
to proteot themael ve s from the aocusa.t ions of' Luis i:inci. Clara. 
ACT II 
.Pernawlo does not see :n well. He can not s1eo1,1 . 'l'he 
../ 
ni 3ht before he was walking in the garden und fo11nd .l:.fo.ria 
crying . ,cfhe n in~ t;r itid to cu .:rl'ort h er· , Cl<.1.ra. comes out 
from a. Li u .in ~ p lace, oa.lled Luis and awoke the whole hou st:-
ilOld. with her cries. 
b"'ernw1do and Cl a.rt1. u.re ws:1 i t in;i; for the d L ,pc11i:,at ion f ro in 
Rome in order- to get mt1.rried . l'hey hav e not had t ile courage 
to ttill the 1aa.rqueaa aoout t i'1eir quarr6l. 
L;~ is and Claro. dee i de that h'crnando ,:.1.nd Marla n:r:e 
re~l~ in love. 11 L1ey de cide to pretend to be ha.Pp.Y ..4nci to 
love someone else . 
Lui s met:ts Jua1JtL a.[ld eu1br·acc;s hel~ rt:pcatedl.Y, although 
s11 t.: tells him not to do so. Pedro sees them. 
,.iur{a is afro.id to t alk to r ernan<l.o for f ear Lui s dlld 
Clara will see ht:r. Sh~ t ells them t hat she wi l l ul 'fJays 
be gr~teful f or hi s friendsh ip . i e r nando decides to leave. 
Mar{tt t 11 inks she should a1.lsc., . 
Luis and Clara tell t h e othei·s t hat they are sorry 
to h av e caused t h em pti. in. Luis says t h a.t lf trn<lndo muot 
marry 11urla beCt4llSe of' their be in ,:-r iu the garden . Fernando 
tell s thern t11ut he is leaving , t hat Le loves i:.1arfa now , a..nd 
twit ne neve1· wants t 0 see t n tJm a.gain. 
1'ht: 1ia1· j Uesa ent tirs w itn t ne di s.i,)ensat ions . lil t:rn.ti.ndo 
tells he:i:· that t He marriage will be Lnpossibl e. :r,ui s 
s a.Y s t.uat l,1ari"a. i s not h is e qual. .H.c: t~lls fi bout t .ne scene 
in t ue garden. The iiiar ;-rue sa asks l!"' e1'nw:1do t o leave. Mari~ 
aslrn lier aunt· s p.!irdon ~.nd 8.lso plaus to leave. Ju.au.a. 
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comes running with Pedro pursu i ng i1er, thre n. ten1nf t o kill 
her. Ii'ern 2ndo and ''arfa l eave '" i tb 7u an ~, :Pedro and ,m t onio. 
Cl ar a starts to follcw, bu t t h ey h ,:w e f One. Luis declares 
t h at h e v:; ill kill sonreone or be killed • 
. •\CT III 
Juana. r emqi n s to c a r e for 'Jaria whom A.n tonio has found 
in 0 small cottage . Juana dee ides to go back to -P edro if he 
" ill not be .1ecil ous, but she becomes angry vr i tb h i m v:1hen he 
repeats gosFlp abmtt M'ArfA an(l Fern:::mdo. 
Antonio tel l s ~l!'ar{a that F ernando is coming to marry 
her. Marfa decides th Rt she can not marry him. 
Clara come s t o ask Maria' s forgive ness . ~raria tells 
h er tha t she has never loved ·? ernando nor he , her . Clara 
tells her th1-1 t Lujs and Fernando are to f i p:ht a duel. The 
g irls d ecide to s top t h e fi €htinf, . Cl ara hi.de~ when Fermmd o 
comes. 
Fernando p leads with trar:fa to marry h im. Fe sweqrs that 
he love s he r and hates Clara. Cl ara come s from h e r h idj ng 
'.-.1 ace and tel1 2 t h em th a t sh e wan ts neither pi t v nor 1 c v e . 
Luis come s t o fight t h e duel. At first v.ernanao refu8es, 
but h e is f orced to gp because of Luis' repe a t ed Lnsults. 
Harf 9. conf es ' es that she l ov e s Fernando ann. p r omi s e s t o marry 
h i m i mmediate l y if h e will not fip-)l t. 
Luis force s rraria aside and l ocks the doo r , l eavi ng 
01 ·-~ra and Marfa im:ide. 
Luis returns alone r aytne that h e s :::r:: !•'ernqnr o :~all ;.:>,nd 
t hat he had then fled . Clara ber ates Luis fo r a n a ct which 
he i s alre ady s orry . 
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Antonio tells them t hat .t:' er·n a.ndo i s s till livinfs , bu.t 
tninking t1w.t he i a dy in~ h ,;1 S sent f or a prie s t t u murry 
him u.nd :;,11.:.1,r!a i n ord. ijr to savt: .. 11tn· r t:p u.t a tion. 
,a d.r a d,1:i.u Lu.is rtm to s t oy t ue mur1 i aAA ou.t 1.,ne y ooth 
CHAP i:rER XI 
LO PO SI TIVO 
ACT I 
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Rafael, a soldier, loves h is rich cou sin , Ceoilin, very 
dearly. Bu·t he does not t hink th~,t f'he could love him, 
because she bas been brought up in luxury. 
Cecilia ·tellf3 Rafael that she i s go inr to m.qrry a ricb 
suitor. Rafael has b e en expectinr; her to marr v for 8or1 e 
time, but her d ecis ion makes n im feel t hat h er :--ieart is dry , 
metal l ic and dead . He thinks that, if Cec ili a could love 
as "!?elipe, h e r bratti er, loves ~fatilde, she would be c" avea. 
Hovrnver , \ ':lfael ' s uncle, the marqu is , tell s him thnt J elipe 
is no longer in love 1•1 ith ' rat il de and is eng nPe:l t o m9rry 
t h e dau c:h ter of a nni ted ct ates banker. 
Rafa.el' s uncle, Don Pablo, rep rimands him fo r l enr1ine 
a l ar ge e:mount of money to 7du ardo , a fri end who ,~as in 
trouble. He tel l s T1 afael that he and the mar qut s are fooli ~h , 
but the marqui s says th a t, wh en their money i s gone , they 
wi l l be esteemed by eV E:; ryone. 
Cecili a tells Rafael that she will no t marry, vuffo z , 
her r i ch suitor unle[:F Rafael gives his consent . ~afael says 
that he v1 <> nts to kno w somett, ing a t out ·~unoz . Ee ,'1.Eks Cecilia 
if she \;· ould give all her heart, soul and body to one whom 
she does not love. 
Eduardo dies and Rafael is grieved. Don Pablo t h inks 
that he should be, ~s 1.:~duardo died without rep C'.Yi nc 1.{ afael • 
Raf ael declares his love for Cec ili R, but t ell s her 
that he can never o.sn ire to be her husband as he is on.l y a 
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dreamer. He is planning to return to the army. 
ACT II 
'l'he marqu is tel113 Don Pablo that he does not believe 
that Cecilia should marry '!tnfoz. }I e believ e s th at both 
Cecilia ' ro and Fel i pe'8 marr i:"iges hnve teen a rran :<?ed in or der 
to give honor and c r edit to bus ine~s by us i ng Don P ablo' r 
good n 9111e for -} rotection . Don PA.blo t ~;en -.-, r o ':1i e es t hat, if 
t hA m.Rrqu:l.s p roves somet'.-· ing is v, rong , h e will sto~. the 
marriaf es. However, as matters nre , the marriaRes wil l take 
place soo n . The '7lar qu i s says t.hst both mnrri a.c::es ,, ill b e 
with h is d.isapproval . He tell r ;)o n ~-abl o bi s pl an fo r having 
Fel ipe marry ' ·ratilde and ':iafacl, Cecili a . rre s ·~yF that 
Cecilia and Ilaf ael love e e.ch other , al tbough neith er has told 
him , and t h at Cecilia l ov es withou t beine 0w are of t t . 
Raf ael c onfesses to the mar quir- t l i ::it he lov es Cecili e . 
He i s p ro:-:: ised by the marqui s t hat Cecilio will not m.'irry 
Munoz. 
The marqui 2 tells Cecili a t ha t Raf ·1el h fH, a sweeth e art 
who is i :1.nocent , frank •md beautif11l . r o wever, J:: e tr.inks 
that t h e Girl must be sens elec E <1 nd ftckl e. F e tel l s Ce c ilia 
that we":l th does not ,:-;i ake for ha,p1ness , i=;.nc th"lt a youth of 
beaTty and ricbnes~ may r esult in ci l ovele EF ol(J a ge ·· ith, 
p erh aps ,. 1013.thi n g A.nd sh a.me . 
Cecilia th i~ks of t wo frie nds ~ho h 0 v e married , one 
who married a poor you th ·:na ,,, 1s ali 1Dy c 1.n wi=ir t, the other 
who married a rich rn.an .3nd ,., •1c the belle of '"ad r i d . However, 
she ge t s a :p::rper and T.) e ncil and t ri es to f i r.;ure out h ow she 
a nd Rafael coi_ild l ive on the small i ncome t hey 1rould 1:1.qve . 
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Don Pablo calls off Felipe' s marriage, because there 
has be en an account in the newspaper about the b anker's 
becoming fraudulently b qnkrup t in t h e Uni ten <'.':'. tates. Felipe 
has gone to ~.'adrid 8Wfrnring th at he will marry wi thcu t his 
f a ther's consent and a t the risk of lo s i ng his fo rtune . 
'rhe marquis finds the f i gu r es thGt Ceci l i 13. has made and 
shov::E' t h em t c Raf a el wh o says thP.t he wi l l work and increai, e 
hi s i n1~ ome , 
necilia r eceives f rom her fr i 8n~ , ~ho married the poo r 
man, A letter '.'.Vht ~h tell s of h er connl c t e h .~rn :i r.esc- and of . . ., . . 
t h e a1:::0 grace of t he other f riend . !"he t r: inks th c1t ev e rything 
h13.s been the r esult o f a marri age wi t r :ou t love, espec i ally 
when ::;he hqs th e sli ghtest love f or ano ther. Cecili a thinks 
that th i s lette r f r om her friend mu E' t be adv ice Eent from 
t\C T II I 
The mar quis tel ls Cecili a thPt he knows of an ~nd rtluEinn 
girl wh o loves Jaf ael. Re says t h a t h e will take Rafael riw1::w 
and t hat Rafael wi ll marry the Andalusi an wh o no es not require 
r i clies . He asks Cecili a to hel r, h im to persuade Rafael to 
le av e . He Eays r,u ch cruel thtns s o f the d r l ,-ntom Bafael 
r eally loves that Cecilia leave s cry ing . 
Cecili a t ell s her fath e r the.t sh e i r, rec1ay to be married 
but r e ceiVGS h i e permis:0, ion to liv e with hi [;] . <"'h e th en t ells 
him that she i n t ends t o marry Rafael. Her fath er says sn e 
may not live wi th h im if she marr1eF Bafael. 
J.i,elip e returnf' 1.r-ith the n ew, that Munoz i ::: marryi ng 
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Juana, Felipe's fiancee. He obtai ns his f~tber' G consent 
to marry Matilde, and Don P ablo goes to arrange everythinp: . 
Don P ablo al:::=:o agrees to p ermit Rafael a nd Cecilia t o marry. 
Cecilia int~ n~e t o as k her father to give her fortune 
to her broth er , so that :Be.f a.el will marry her . 
The marqu i s t t, lls Rafael that 11;duardo'e fatrer hf3s died 
leavi ng h is fo rtune t o Rafael. He sqys that by pl ~cing h is 
f'ortune in the h~na s of the b a nker, who n ay8 ine 13J. c 1Jl ·-:bl e 
interest, '{af as,1 has rec eiv ed h:i.E r eco:Tip ense i n A.ovance. 
Raf Ael c 11 r P s for the money only as a me an s of gr anting 
Cec i l i !l ,rnyth lng she wi shes. 
1'1h en the mar qu is tells the others of Rafael 1 2 l 11heri tance, 
Ceoili A :::ays t h at she doesn't want t o be rich becaur e she 
realize £> t ha t Yirtue is better than rjches. Phe !'lnr1 Rafael 
a gree that Hafael i r• to s-pend a portt€ln, Cecili 8 i s to f p end 
a p -cirt, o ne part is to be used fo r p r ayers to deliver 
Tfduardo' s sould :t'rom Purgatory, and t he remai nder i s t o be 
given to the poor . 
The mar quJs rem arks , 11Fel :l.ces so n l o s n,u e t iene n 
dinero y le dan por el amor de Dio s ." {Happy e ,' e tlle:7 v,,ho 
have rnom,y and give 1 t for (",od' s love) • 
CHAP'rER XII 
L ANC YS DE EOF()R 
!LC T I 
P aulino and ' 1i gucl are friende . Their fathers are 
political leader who do not h 9.ve t h e s ame political viei::s. 
Don Dainaso come s ,_.,ii t h the news t h ·:i t the r,ol i ti c al 
ses s ion ende r': 7l i t h much agt tatjon. Faulino · F f ather spoke 
b adly of the government and of Diego "'·:edina, ~fi guel · ::: uncle. 
V'i guel 's father h ,qd made a sp eech in d ef e n :c:.e of iried ina . \s 
a res ult, the election votes " ere cast i n f avor of t he 
e.:overn.:1.en t . '"1guel' s f .-::: the r lef t e ,·:rly to r1rev cnt qu arreling 
with his opp o nent . 
Viller a , F aulino'E f ather, returns home. He has me t 
an<:' insultea Garcf a , but Garcia r as r efused to '1'CC ept t h e 
challenge. Villera sens his eeconds to ·"iarc{ ~ to arranPe 
a duel. 
''edinr1 , the p-ove rnor , c om<? '.·' to d cmsnd s -iti sf'<Jc t: ion of 
Viller a for t 11e insulting spee ch . Viller"l c an no t accep t 
t h e oh ·=ulenge becaus e of h i s engagement with Csrc{q . 
Th e second s return '1-V ith the reo ort t ', 1t Garc:f ':'I r efuses 
to ac cep t t he ch ,1l l enge be c<1U t 8 ~1 e d o er: not wi ~h t o le a,re 
his v.i ife a .. :i d.ow and rri guel a n orph 2n . 1! ill0rn r-wer:i.rs thqt 
he 1r, ill f orce GA.rc{a to fi ch t. 
ACT II 
D C ' 1 i C' c1"' ' ~ lf,... no ·tice .. s t ••: t 0!'.' rr-.,{a is ona ana(i sr a, .<1r a - VI'. " , . _ -, 
worri ea about some tn i nr; . ~he thinks t !-1 at ~~1quel bas f ?..11 en 
in to bad corap any . 
Garci'a h as t r ied to keep every tr,ing fr om his 'IJ.' ife. 
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However, he knoi.x,s t }nt the Ee rv ,, nts are s orry t h3t they have 
a cowqrd for a mast er. 
, 
Don Damaso c omes to sne ak to Gqrc 1 a ~bout the duel. He 
t ries to find out Do na CandelAria' f'. Jdea about dueling . c:-he 
tells h i m that it is fooli sh r1nd criminal. <'.'.'he lea.vein wi th-
out suspecting what is t h e cause of Garci a ' s v· orry . Don 
Dam.:i. so t ells Garcia t ha t he must fi rht bec '.J.use of '!)Ublic 
opini on; bu t Oarc:i'. a , although he wante to fi fht, refu~es 
because of hi s relir,eous beliefs. 
Villena sens Garcia a very i nsulting letter t o which h e 
demands sn an sv1er within fifteen minu tes or he 7'111 oome to 
s ee Garcfa. Garc{a s,:i_ys he "-':ill f i gh t t o kill , but t hen, 
change s his mind . Don Damaso says that he will condemn 
Garci a i n ;, ubl ic. }>Ti guel, wh o has been sAn t a copy of the 
lette r of Villena , asks his f<1t11er h o'!' he can k Pep from 
f 1 gh tine-: . 
Vill ena co:nes to Garc!a' s home md spe8ks so i nsultingly 
t ha t Garcia agrees to fi ,ctli t o n the next day -d th :p istols at 
six pac es . 
Dona Candelari a overho::1rs the r lans for the du el. 0 he 
p ers u ades Garc fa t o le 'we the clty. 'T"ney be r i n to pack . 
Paulino has h eard of their le avin g and spe:3kr: ver:1:/ badly 
of ,,,.iguel and h i s fa ther . '1 lile P aulino ·:: nd Miguel qus rrel, 
~ noi s e i s hea rd in the street. 
Villena has insulted Garo:!a i n publi'c ·• .Hi gu el challenges 
P aulino t o a duel to be fou ght i m::ne:1 i ately. Garc{a tel l s 
Candelaria th1 t h e would not suffer a "bofeton" for God' s 
s qke. Cand elaria anewers that Go d had. s uf fe r ea fo r him . 
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·while t h ey s r gue, Vi J.l eri.FJ tell s them th ? t " '1 guel and 
P ,sulino hav e gone to fi ph t. ·ri1ey ell co to geth e r to prev ':' n t 
the duel . 
PDT III 
Pauli no v e r y n -)rvous and ''i gu el very calm !Tleet ·~t the 
appo i nted p l ac e . As t hey are r e•Jdy t o fire , they s ee so11e 
one comin€ · 'l1hey walk aw 9.y . 
The pare n t s arriv e jus t aft er the boys h a v e left . 'T'hey 
see the sun sn l ntng on so:n.et :!:", ::..ng and run , but t h ey are too 
l e.te . They hear a shot. 
Paulino lives, but Mi guel i s near de ath . Ee confes Fe s , 
pardons all; and , c al.ling on Jc,sus and Mnry, he ates . 
Vi l lena asks Garc ia' s pardo n which i s r r r:mted . 'Tbey 
all pray . 
CH APTER XIII 
DEL DICF O AL HEC HO 
AC '11 I 
4.6 
':!:'omas T.)raifoes h is f rie nd , 1,e "l ndro, for tryjng to p rotect 
an old 'llan w:ii o is attack ed by robber s . rromqs t rie2 to ge t 
Leandro to follow the wo r k of a sho emaker , but ~e 9ndro will 
no do t hat kink of r,o r k . ':r'om,•fo r:1 aint ninr.; +: h at there is no 
shame in e arning one' s living honestly. 
Gabriel a , Len.ndro's orphan c ouc in, live r 1 0 ith the t wo 
f r i ends . :'he si ts up and sews for shops at ni gl1 t. Tomas 
doesn 't wn nt her to work. l"e loves her. 
rro;nas rmcl Leandro dee ide to tell e e.ch o t 1. er about h i s 
l ove . Le '0 ndro s ays that he l ove s J abri ela, s o 'l'omas Sl'.)YS 
that he loves t h e porter' s daughter. 
'I'omas as t s Gabriela j_f she loves Le~ndro . C'he replies 
th.at sr\e loves teand:co more t 11 at ever si n oe he tried to s nve 
the old man. Sh e 1s grateful to Leandro becau se he took 
her when she w1.s homele r~!? . rnn en, Tomis tell s her t h at 
Leandro l ove s her . 
Aguilar, a fi nely drAssea man , co;1 e~ to thsnk Le aJ:1.dro 
for his kinr nes s to t he old :nan -, ho has died rmd left half 
of est a t e to t eandro. Ee say s t h gt h is .i.1i ece 1,:il 1 b e happy 
to be Leandra's friend. 
Afte r he 1 e ::1ves, t h e othe r s t alk obo u t Leand ro' s good 
fortune. teandro says that he v: il l help t he -p oor ,, na th:'lt 
he will no t ac t "1 ~: other r ioh p eople do . He pl ans to mR.rry 
Ge.br-iela very s oon. 
~CT II 
Don Vinc e n te, the o l d re rv ,rnt, se_y s th a t T,ean dro is 
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not a go od master. .de t .1i11i-'.: s t na t one .mu.st oe a gt::ntlemun 
f 1'om with in. 
Le a aJ. I 'O h a s i; 1.1d t h e ho me o f the ol d Denefacto.r rernodL"led. 
li e ord (j rs new far n i ture. Ee treat n 2.10:aus a.nd Ga briela badly . 
lfo qu d.rre l s witn Don Vinc e nte. 
A:'5t1il ur h a s spent all of the f oi·tune of :i1is nit::ct:: . the 
To1nas 1•m 1·ns Le < ... 11dr o s.g/J.in s t .J.guil u.r . ::-Le 1·t m0nstr· a tes 
sv it h T,e ,::.nd.r u for his tre at :r1e nt c f t .r; e S t;rV c ... r.i. t s und G1:..br iela.. 
h e is told tnat h e k.t1o ws no t .t1ing of t h e ha 1i ts u1 th1;:. rich. 
da u ght er. :·;he vwnci.ers if '..1.\) mtts i s not in lov,. with her . 
3b.e al:.:io wonders if she could l ove 
/ 
both L e a.iHll'O :'l.nd 'l\ , mas. 
Aguilar b.l· i ngs news to ~-J th i i d r o t h a t u c ert a i n du ': i; 
Leandro decici~s to l eave fo111e di a te1y un a l ong trip . 
i11sui la.r tell s h im t hat a tnarria ise with a s irl l i k e t 1.e 
~Ia.r q_uesci. wuuld give n i m a p eria1=1.rn: nt sn c h l.l po2ition. 
J, eandro offe.i:s t u pu.y t h e lJ.&r 1pe sa' s dowry of t viv Dlil l iou 
dollars if Aguilar wil l 1Jons ent to t h e i r marr i a r e . -~u ilw:· 
c:ons ent s . 
Tomas over h e a rs :'.:, e c1.ndro I s and agui J.::1.r J s pl c.<.rrn . tl~ 
t h ink s t lw.t it can !11..Jt be possib r e . Ile i s i r:~t ~L·r upt ecl in 
Leal. l'o :uas' dog . Tornas find s the d.oe; ly.ing V1'(1 llJlQbd . li e 
knows thut Leandro 11as caus ed the dog to oe hurt. He is 
l:K> angry that he is go ing to h it Leandro with a chair, b11t 
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Gabl" iel~ stops hirn. 
AC11' 11 I 
Leandro letlves with A~uila.1· ::.nd does not :ct:: t urn for 
woudel' '3 Ywat will oecome of lwr if she marry s J,t.:)andro . She 
clo ea not love :seandro . ~ 11e decides to tell t l !e truth and 
To ma s . 
s uy s tl..at he will r ep!:.y all lie owes 'i'oru;s . 
that one can not pay ,) u. ck one 's heaJ.•t. She z•ef11sus to tell 
'l1of.!l~ and Leandro c1·u s h c s h t:r· h !..i. .ad try L:1g to f oz·ce hti1· to do 
au . .tJOil llil.1.oente ent~r1:1 <-•Ild not icws Ga oz· iela. 1 s 1-w.u.d. He 
say~ ~ illt;1.U w0 11ld .not mistreut ti. woman. 
L1;;a.11dru t~lls Vinc ente that he :uu.st leave t hat night. 
'./inc1;i1te s u.v s llE:: will le ave t hat night. Ji;i.br ie ltt ug1:ee s 
t o tt::11 1'o ::ias to ldav~. ~he a.sks ·nnceri.te to t ake her wi th 
n i i:;1. Vinctu.:. tt; ;;; uys he \Ji l l tak e her and s~.rve htJr t.s a 
f¢..the:r.· . Jhe tell s '.i:omlfs thut he must leavu. 
11'0:nde t ~11 s Lelt..adro that ,1oney L &.l:i given h i 111 a Odd 
_,., 
Ul<.l.J.'. rhige. .:.; E';d.udro cnalleng es h im to a dt1el . out i 1<Jmb.S 
;:; uy:3 trmt common m.en d !J.d mil l i un a ire s do not fight with 
ea.ch o the:I'. He negs L eandro to reco ns id.t:r his t,rt;;atm(;;nt uf 
Gc1.or•ielu, ou.t l,ean ct ro s.u.ys t.hut Le is engug ~d to marrJ the 
Leandro tells '..1.10,oos to mi1.r1•y her , and he will ·5ive tht. ~1 
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.,.... 
so :i.1e iaoney . '.J.'o 11aa .va.nts t o p .l;J T,e ci.n tlr'o wh at he lt :~s s1)eilt 
iu \ e.J.nd.ro's ho i.rnc . He d0 esn't 1., ant t o owe arcyt1t ing to 
Lt:ti.ndro. He we a r s his -Yld cd p uad. co 1/..:; . 
says tha t she will be proud to b~ h i ,_, v,ife . T, eandro 
demands t nat t n ey le i.iVe . A.ts t1ila r and the Marqt1esa ,,,d,it fo x· 
./ 
h im L1 a cu ,:.1ch. 'l101nas say s t ;1a.t T;;;; andro L 1 ;-c ing tu t1 se 
his m.o ntiy in order to marry 1J. g ir 1 wi:io li o t: s not love him. 
H1;; led.Vt:S wit (1 \Tincen te ,ind li-abrlcJ. u . 
Lea ndro remd.in :~, alO n <:; w H i1 h is ,.eo.d oovH.Hi . 
CH t:fl TJ'.l;R XIV 
UN DR A}Jf A Nnr vo 
ACT I 
Sha}cespeare is ~~oj_ng to prod_uce tl1e firs~~ :) l a_\r of a 
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r oung man . Yo rick, a friend. , al though h e nE.·v0r acte d : ny 
p'""',rt except a comic on e , i nsist s t 1·at J-. e be given the role 
of an enr a ged hu sb and. Yorick s ays that b is adonte d son , 
11::dl!tundo, must pl~y the part of th e lover, and t tat i\lici a, 
Yorick's young wi fe must play the faithlesr v: if e . ~d:nunclo 
is surpri s e a t h!'! t the p FJrt s in the p lay are s o s i milar to 
t h ose they play in re !.U life . Alicia and Edmundo, unknown 
to Yorick, love each other. Edmundo fear s th a t Yorick 
susp ects the love aff 81r as Yorick has tol d him that he 
k nows he i s in love ,.:i;i th a merried woman . Yorick asks 
Edmundo as an experienced perso to hel p him with the part 
of the enraged h us't and . Edmu ndo agr Res t o help but i s 
susp:i.cious of "'al ton, a n actor wh o has always play-ed tragic 
rol es, when he offers to help Yoric k . Yorick i s conf i dent 
t'hat with the h elp of both he wi 11 be successful. 
Edmund o and Alicia agree t h at they muc:t do something, 
as they qre ~o t h mi serable as affairs st~nd. ~h akespe are 
has discovered their sec r e·t "lnd askE them to confide in him. 
Alicia han been 1n love 'Ti th 1!.!dmundo be fore her marri age 
wi th Yorick, but sh e marri ea Y0rick bee au:: e her dy ing mother 
r ~quested it. Edmundo di d not prevs n t t h e marriage as h e 
owe d many f a.vors to Yorick . They h ad thou f.!)1 t t hat their 
lov E-, woul d end wh en Alicia married, bu t their lov e o nl y 
greTF. · One day, wh en they were play i ne: the ro les of 
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hom~o a.nd Jllliet, t.r.;.ey confesses t heir love to each other. 
Shakespeui:e te l ls ttd . .nundo tlw.t n e must .lea ve . .licia forever 
and extri.icts toeir 9romises never to st:e each othe r alone 
until the day wi.1en .h;dmundo leaves. t:>h&.kesp eul ' e t1.:1. s di s -
cov(;:)re<i that ,ialtu.l.l knows the sec1·c t but tJelieve s be can 
keep tial ton quiet . vihi1e the three are talking dal ton a nd 
Yorick app.I·u s.c:h; a.nd \,hen Yoi·ick suddenly s e ize s ~licLa 
d.lld recit~ s the u ccu.si.ng line a of' the play, Alici a. faint.a . 
ACYI· II 
l"/alto n r~pents having hel p~d YoricJr , as he fe ars 
that YoricJ>:: wi ll be a success . lie wi sht,s that he l.'.;.ud not 
giV.3.U a p.:t.•u i.lise tu Jhak esl)c:J.re t:iOt to tell Yor i ck aoout 
n.licia a1Hi. Edm tt .t1do. 
Yori ck. is very upset beci:;j,use he has heard 1Jal ton 
_pro mising Shak es) i;; a.re somethi.{ig . He insists on k:nowing 
wh<lt the p1·omi 3e Wu.B , ollt iia.lton rcfur1t;S to te l l him. 
~ d,1mndo not ices that Yor l ok is upset and belit:ves it 
i 1:3 bec a use it is wor1·y ovci.· l,lis appearance in the play. 
}!;a.mu.ado U.fHHiks oi' tile play a.ad encourages Yoriak. However , 
when Ji:dmundo mentions Alloiu' ~ part as the faithles s wife , 
Yorick a:m no longer keep qu iet and oonfes s es WhJ' ht: is 
worried.. li e 8 U S1:)v 1;ts taut alici~ loves a.not Ler becaui:-H: 
oI her faintiug when h<:, read the a ccuslng lines in the play 
to her. .:U:dra.ur.t.d.o insists i, L. ,.::\t his fa.t Ler is mistaken, out 
Yorick decid~s to free him .;;;elf of all doubt by asking A.lici~. 
Alicia overh e :.1rs t w :: ir u0nvt:rsut ion , and tells l!.:d.mundo 
::;nt: is g ing to ad ai t her love for him to Yorick . .i::.idmundo 
is going to a1·ra1.1ge for t n e :.:.. r i'l igh t with the cap ta. in of a 
boat which is ubout to sail and is to let Alicia know the 
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:plans in a letter to be give n he.r that nig..lit on the s ta p-e • 
. Alicia will not adml t to Yorick that she loves another 
and throws her self on her knees before Yorick. "J'b.e n Yorick 
continues accusing her , sh0 faints . :""hakes-oear£:i comes in, at 
that rno:nent, and takes h er to her room. Yorick suspects 
Shakesp e ,qre of be ing Alicia's l ove r. 1''alton, forgetting his 
:9 romise to ~hakesp ear , tell t, Yorick thst Alicia is unfaith-
ful; but Yorick now of a diffe rent mind, ref~rne s to believe 
hi1n witho11 t yi roof'. 
ACT III 
Al though. t here is much conf u 8ion in t h e thea.t:re, the 
au t hor of t he play has noticed thB.t Edmu ndo has been tqlking 
to the c aptain of the sh ip which :is to sai.l on the morrow . 
'nhen the captain leaves, Edmu ndo writes a letter . 
Wal ton become s ::i.ngr y bee ause Yorio k i s a s11cc ess and 
is determined t o avenge the harm Yorick hA.s clone hi r>1. He 
no tic es Edmundo' s gLvi ne Al i. c i a a 1 et ter, which he suspects 
contains t he proof he wants to show Yorick . ne conce Al e 
hiITJself and hears t\l 1cia read the letter. He takes the 
letter from A.1.ieir-i. She swears she will tell ' ' orick all on 
the next d ay, but ... 'al ton refus es to give the letter back, and 
even ref i;Bes to give it to Yorick. Yori ck h A.S to go b,qck 
on the stage with out the letter. ",'hen Alicia appeals to 
8h ake spea1' "' , he fo recef, 0 ' 1al.ton to give him a letter, but he 
does not kno~ th e t it is the wrong lette r until malton has 
gone bac k on stage . 
I n the p lay , Yoric k , as the an gry husband has been given 
a letter r:hich \>:ill p ro\re his wi f e' s guilt. 1"'11 ton, e s 
the servant in th e p l ay , gives Yorick the letter Edmundo 
hus written ~licia. ihen Yorick reads the letter, he is 
ovcroo!lle by his emotion s and s pe a k s hi s thoughts indt eci.d 
of hie pa.rt. However, the audience t h i nks Yoi·ic;k iti 
doing a oit of sup erb :icting . 'l'he true:: oir cumst ruice.j c:i.re 
.::;o well a dap te d t o t h e p lay t ha.t Ye r ick .:na ke s t 1:d f ict ic iou.s 
si tuati,.1.u of t h e 1Jluy h i s own. Alicia. . .l!.:dmu.ndo, J.nJ. Yoz· icl~ 
u.r' e idcnti ca.J. Ai °th the chartict erl::l of the !Jl a_y . Yul' .i.ck 
a ccuses t he t wo o f t hc: ir treacller J • r~d;nanco uakc t hut 
Alicia oe for·given, but Yorick wSil::lt s Tengea.not; 01 bot t i. • 
.H: d,nundo and Yor i ck fi ght wi tn 3words, and t h e f ormer· is 
fa tally ·{yv underl . ali cia runs t o .. ~.lmundo an d s ee ing h is 
wound, scr·eams. Shukt: spe :J.r e, and several oth EJrs r u s h on 
t h e st uge. As t he oth l:ir s s 11rro und :<.:drrmndu .::tnd ~Uici a , 
Shakesptl are a.1m :..,. unoes th~t t 11e play can n o t oo finished 
,.L S Yori ck i.u h is e.ut h us i ~am .t1 !l.o wounded "H:d.mundo. He t~lls 
them that 1/a.lto n i s a lso dead, having be en killed i n the 
street. ,le are givt:n to under stand tht::. t, by killing :i'alto.u, 
Sha!cea,11eare haa avenged the ruin of .Alicia Wld Yorick, and 
the dt; at h of .Edmu.ndo. 
CHl:1PTER XV 
/ ... 
M.r.iB V ALE ~:'ANA Q,UE 1i'T.JERZ.A 
'Phe play takes place in a well-fu rni sh ed r oom in the 
evening . 
re Jl!NF I 
Eli sa slt s s ev1i n g 1p1r_ j_le wn i ting for her husband , 
!.ntonio , t o r etur n h oine . It i s t h irty minu t en pas t nine 
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and El i s a t h inks t i-t a t Antonio hn.2. ce 8E,ed t o love her . This 
l s no t o ::uy the f'Jrst t i me that he has been late returning 
home , bu t he ql s o tr '0 ated her V8ry col dl y th a t morning . 
?he oo es not under :::., tand hi s ac t i n g in 2u c:h a v,ay ns he nev er 
quarrel :-:, with An t onio . He r frie nd , J uana., n ?.gs at h er hu s-
b a nd , :~i guel, all the t :i rn e . It i s t h e sec ond weddin~ 
annivers qry of "ii;l1sa and Ant oni o. 'in tonio h as for gotten, 
but Eli s n hns -pre:p 2i r e d a $Upper a nd ha0 embroidere d. A. hand-
kerchi ef for him. El.1 sa hears s noi se and thi nking \ntonio 
is c omj_nc .home ge ts un t o f i x thG fi.re . Her heart bea t s more 
quickl y a t juf,t the thaue:ht of L\n ~onio . 
J C '~NE II 
It Js not An t onio, bu t , Juana , her fri end . .Tuana is s o 
t-:ngry thnt r:.·he i .s about to coll qpse . Jua n a s ay s th at 'tiguel 
and An tonio a r e both r a s c als. ~nisa does not li ke t o h er 
Juana speak badly of ;\ntC'n :!.o . Mi guel h a s t o ld Juana that h e 
has to c all on t h e minister o f the gov e rnment t h•,1t night . 
However, aft e r · ~iguel went to work th 8.t mo rni n g , Juana '::ent 
t o his room and u nlocked a ar~,;: e r ~nd f ,; ,_md a l e t t e r belong-
ing t o ~~j_guel. Tirn l ette r is a l i ttle no te f rom '\.ntonio 
agree ing to go to a masquerade bali. ,; i t h 11,!i g uel. On hearing 
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that ~,riguel has planned to g o to the masquerade, Elisa is 
sorry she has planned to celebrate t he anniversary . Juana is 
angr y . S" e no longer loves J\~iguel. filisa says she still 
loves Antonio and will love h im after she is wrinkled and 
gray. When J u ana lauf)l s, Elisa tell s her t h at love rep roved 
by conscienc e l asts only a little while, but love blessed by 
God l as ts for ever . Eli sa makes her home so pleas l"rnt that 
.Antoni o wants to be with h er, -::; ncl 9he thinks that s he wil l be 
satisfied i f Antonio neve r does anything worse that going to 
a masquerade. Juana w9nts Elisa to f orm an alliance with 
h er, bu t El i sa refus es-. 'Ihey hear Antoni o coming in and 
El.is " e:oes into t h e kitchen to s ee about t h e supper. 
SCENE III 
When .Antonio enters , Juana at once tells hirn t h at 
M'iguel dare not go to t he d ance. Antonio is surprisea tha t 
Juana knows t he pl ans , as •riguel told him she did not know. 
Juana quarrels with Antonio. She tells h im he is too old. to 
go t o masquerades. Antonio is thirty-six ye a r e. o l a . Antonio 
tell s Ju ,ma t hat Mi guel will do what he want s t o do, "Ild 
says he will do A.S he p lease s . J uana r eplies th at Antonio 
wj_ll do a s El i sa wi shes. Antonio i s glad t hat Juan a has 
told ti1 1sa, as he VJRf? wondering how to tell her. However, 
Juana lies to Antonio and tells him that Elisa is very angry. 
Antonio 1s surprised as he has never seen Elisa angry. 
Juana asks Antonio to write Mi guel a. no te , but Antonio 
r efu ::: es. Antonto s ays he ·,'J ill go to t h e d qnoe, however large 
the battle may be. ,Tuana says she will not allow Miguel to go. 
Antoni o says tha t ~!.i guel i s henpecked. Juana say s that 
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.PJ1tonio is a h i p oc ri te and is only goi ng to the masquerade 
in order to associate with cheap women and to make a fool of 
himself . She wishes Antonio were her hu sband, so that she 
c ould teach him a lesson ~.md Antonio ine-iruates that sh e i s 
luc ky that he is not her husband. 
SCENE IV 
.Anton1.o thi nks Miguel has sufficient reason for beli ev-
i n g women b ad. He is dete rmined to go t o the dance because 
he c.oes not wish to be c alled henpecked by ~·rt guel . Re is 
anxious to see hov1 "RI.isa acts when angry . Ee is a little 
afraid but r e solves to pre s erve hi s d i !"ni ty at ~11 c osts . 
9CRNE V 
Elis a comes in, s p eaks t o Antonio , remar ks to h i m that 
he is late, and ask s h i m about t h e dance. ir,'hon h e t ells 
her that h e i s go ing, she asks him why he d id not tell her. 
He does not answer , and. Elisa t h inks he is angry. ~he 
laughs at hi s queer expression, and he t h inks she is maki ng 
fun of him. Elisa tells him to get dres sed and i s p l e a s ed 
when he say s h e is not going . However , the door bell 
rings and Antonio , t hinking 1 t is ~.!lguel calling, begins to 
dress . It is only a servant f- Anto ni o says· he fl oes not 
feel like going to a dance, but is going i n or?er to show 
the men t hat he i s in command at h i s hou :-:, e . He be gins t o 
complain of having a chill , he say s his coll ar is too t i l!ht. 
As Elisa help s him dre s s , she says it is snowing. ,'3he says 
snow is beautiful but often p eople bre '·· k their le gs in the 
snow. Antonio thinks he will ""'.'e rhap s bre Ak both ar ms and 
le gs . Eli sF1. r eminc.s him th a t p eople returning from dances 
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often get pnetL;J(Jnia , out say:J h e muat consider r.:. is friends 
and so ci0ty. ri.Uto r.:. io i..!Ornplains of a headacl1e; and i s angry 
be~<.:1.U 8c ;~1 h.lc! in'.J i st s t b .1 t he ~o to the dance. She re bat tons 
:Uil;i <.!Oat which h e has ru1 bu tto ned. i{eanwh i J. e she ttill s him 
he h.:is rui.3sed a. f l ne i::ltlpp~r a nd tt:!l.ls h i m of a ll his favorite 
d.ishu a ~.l.i.d hus Jo oked . Then, she r eties h is tie. Antonio 
s aJs he is ver3 anf'o r tu :1ate. All the time as Elisa hunds 
h i& h i a gloves and hundkcrch ief, etc. , ahe t e l l s h im ubuut 
t ile SJ.ppt r ci.l'ld her plans fo r the evening • .'mtonio says 
l..is evening is r 11ined. Re n ot 1 ces t h at the handkE: rchief 
h; new t.l.l.d ~ ::iks 1:Uisa v,ey at.e has made i t . The brace l~ t 
t :i.1 ... t J.n to.u.i.u had :;iven "t:lL,a ;:is a. pr e sen t on t h e last 
&::J.ui Vt. .1.· Bfil"'Y c o::1e s 11nclas:p cd . .in to n io says ht: will never 
fc1·g~t the d :it e !lS it i s engraved on h is heart. Suddenly, 
i;;; 'lo;.;I'J L.ing , t i:l:l sn µper , t h e handkerch ief, illld t he bra celet 
,13.l.:: d h L.1 r~ ;iern Der t ha.t it j s the nieht of t he ir w d.d i ng 
dllt1iv~1·;;;c1rs . :: c i ~; very sorry . He says he d.eserv~s a 
oe.:.4t ing . Be S-';i,Y s he has been a.shamed of loving his wife 
i:.l.Ild of being happy. He says he h ':l. s been domi nated by arms 
..;f lov~ uu J. t,i.;ndcr1HJ '.iS , a n d t fwt h is slavery i s a hap-;_1y ._, ue• 
.J..l i J..:i -::ries , bec:J.U<1e ahe i s so rw.ppy. Antonio goes into 
t,"l ~ .ae.'-t r· ) o :1 and r eturns 1.Jitri h is slippers and dressing 
gown. li..: r·e xi ves h i s co a t a nd eo lla.r saying his great est 
_plcci.;:lc:.:: e L , beL1g 1:Jith h i s wif e. Ile aays thq,t if being 
lov2 d by his wif e mH1<:es h i rn. ridiculou a . he w~nts to be tho 
,.1ost 1· l.dic.ded person i n the v.o rld. 11hey embra ce. 
SGc,.iJ,, VI 
Miijuel, with hair and clothing diaarrang~d. comes in 
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hurriedly, acting as if he were pursued. He asks if Antonio 
is going to the dance. .Antonio say s that he can not go, 
because he has a headac h e~ M'iguel says J uana is a demon. 
He and Juane. have quarreled. He Sl'lYS on the morrow he " ill 
divorce Juana, kill her, or kill himself. He hears Juana 
coming and flees by wav of the balcony. 
SCENE VII 
Juana comes in and notices the door of the bal co ny is 
op en. Sh e says she is going to the dano e. Antonio and 
~li sa try to r estr n. in Juana, l.mt she gets away. 11;1 isa asks 
,Tuana why sh e do es no t follow her exa~ple, but ,Tuan a want s 
to have a good t 1~,1e. f he is go ing to force Vi guel to t ake 
h er t o th e d 1 nc e • 
PC ?.YE VI I 
AJ1toni thanks God he has his slippers , dres s ine r,own, 
a supper near the fire , a nd modest and honorable w0man to 
smile at him. 
Turninp to the audience, Elisa asks the l adies to 
guard her secre t. It i s : that wome n s hould not emp loy 
force t o domina te me n , but dip lomacy . 
"Las nru,1 eres para dom.inar a los hombres no deb en 
emplear la fuerza, sino la mana. " 
CHAP TER XVI 
NO HAY u AL QUE POR BI EN NO YENG A 
ACT I 
Julian is always re ading and ph ilosoph i z ing . He is 
handsome, intel l i gent , and rich , but h e has lived r. i ·~h 
Enrique a y ear without being cured of hi s curious love for 
reading , his dislike for pleas ures , and hi s belief that 
women are hipocrites. 
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Enrique, in contrast, loves women. He h as a dau .r:J1 ter 
e i {?h t een years of age , who has been in a conv ,· n t for 1: ix 
years . Julian urges him to marry again, but F.nrique lov es 
Matilde. Enri que had a l ove affair with :Matilde while h er 
fatber lv ~s fiway from home . Afte r a c h ild was born, Enrique 
deserted her, a nd 1 ater returner'! to fi nd her go ne . He h a s 
had a l e tter from Matilde whose father returned swearing 
that he 't ill aveng e her honor . Enrique exp ects ' -'atil de 
to c orne to see him. 
Luisa, Enrique's dauf)l t er, escap es from the conve n t 
and re turns hone . ,Cch e t el l s her f athe r of 11 l tre atment 
at school. 2he persuades her f ~t h e r to allow her to rem9in 
at home . He t el12 her th r:1 t h e 1'Jil l buy n ew clothes f o r her 
f..1nd ·nill have 9. room prep ared f or h er. 
When Enrique c al l s J·ul ian to entertain Luisa , Julian 
t hinks t lrn t s he is Matilde. Juli an is struck by her 'beauty 
and she in turn is a ttracted by h im. Enrique says th t 
Julian mus t leave , but Luisa onposes him. They quarrel. 
Suddenly , they are d i s turbed b y a noise . 1~nrique 
recognizes the voice of Matilde .. J'lLlian goes ana retur ns 
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saying t hat there is a gi rl with a babe in arms end old man 
who swears revenge. Enrj . que i mpli es that Juli an is the 
seducer and Lui s a believes it. He tells Julian to go 1-; ith 
Luisa an<'! steps to the door with a pis·t;ol in his hand. 
ACT II 
Enrique returns and asks Jul ian t o take the bl8II1.e for 
the child. ,Tulian refus es. Enrique says that Matilde' s 
f a ·ther tried to kill the baby, :A'atil de brou p)1 t t h e child 
to Enrique and was followed by hfir fsther. She leav " s t he 
child with Ti'Jlrique. Enrique and th e old man a re to figb. t 
a duel to death. 
Luisa knows th e.t the child is in the house , but rih e 
thinks it is Julian's. By her actions, Enrique knows t hat 
she loves Julian. He p romise s to buy her everything that 
she wants, al though '. he knows he may be dead on the next day. 
He has her to p romise that she will b e a sister to the chil d . 
Sho says she will be a mother to the child. .:-he sbA.kes 
hands VI i t h JuJ. ian. Sh e Las the idea that Julian must 
marry the ch i l d 's mother, and goes to get the ch :::.. la . 
Suddenly Julian and F.nrique hear Lui sa call out . Some-
t h ing has h appened to the ch ild. !L'nrique c rie s ., ... try son! 
l~t son\" He t el ls Juli an to go for a doc tor. Luisa knows 
the child is no t J'hlian' s and ls h appy. 
ACT II! 
The baby is de t::d ana lies in the other r oom covered 
with flowers. Luisa remains with it crying r:ma. ki ~·s1ng it. 
~rique knows that he mus t fi f;ht the du el. He bid s Julian 
a.nd Luisa fareTell. He l e ave s a letter for J'uli an and Lui s a. 
Ju.liw.t and Lu isa read t11e letter. li:n1· i-1.ue w1·ote t r.at 
he would. navc:.;1· see them agai.ll, that Julian loves Lnisa and 
s ,ie , 1..i .u , out that Julian is wt wox·thy o:t· her becau se he 
do~ s nut belie vt:: i i:1 virtue e..nd Go a.. Jul iau falls on his 
k n 8t:S ;..L1.1d ewt:a.L'S t n at nc lOV(;;B her and believes in God. 
:~owev~r, ~.l .. e S:::,.J s sne oan not think l).t" anything but her 
.!.J.tne:c ~nd will olame Julian if her father is lcilled . She 
pray a . 
,.:.nr-iiu.e :.cettu·as uno oser·ved. lie calls to them and 
tells t£1em that w.r.1.en 1-Aai.ild,;;;'s .nnher heard of the child's 
dea. t n i1e f i;;ll • lWll~i 1ue fell ou Ais knees and be gged 
f or·J i Vt:.a.eus , .. w.d. wus pu.rc.lone11 . .tle and ti1e old man went to 
.Mnt llcle' a l.o ,llti ~llii told :matilde about Luisa. Luisa says 
t L.,, t ::;ne ~il(l Julia.a will go to see A(at iltle o.nd Matilde 
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will oo i10L' mot.her . ..i.:JlrL1ue I'c Vt:Q.ls M Atil dt: kueeling by 
t }ie s ida of tht:l dead child. All kn"el saying II ain d ido 11 
'Nnilc i;he old ,1,.n loo ks on wi t.n. an t,Xpre ssion of gratitude. 
JJon lorenzo livi.;;s iu ;J. uu u.1~try home hith h i s dci.ughter 
Adelaida. . His onl y m: i gnou1.· s UJ.·c a pm·u.lytic 8,lld b is 
•.rwo r,tHh:lts co me lio v i1:Jit Dou Lorenzo . 'i'hey spe ak 
suo :cn.:i::' tUly o.t t!Jc couci.i t iom::. of t;he age , but t h ey fl~Y they 
L~J.ndro' s .:.i~.Jr·et... .. .c·y , i ;J fool i sh ~n : . i d i 6 eu.l 8 o f horn,st~ eto. 
tu J,or~rrno . 
.1h(;;; H sh(; l::lnt ered 
her . 
., 
J.)amian s~ a tne; i.auat ti..1.1.•ow "uiroga out. He is 
int 8:a·u,-:;ted by t h e uount :md J uanito vw.o tt;;ll of -~ iro ga 1 s 
- ' / 
JJU=i.Ll..<.J.11 ~ llH S to 
!lro t ,;;ut ,.H~I* wn i le the t hr e1.:: men remc:1in spt:ald ng of t}H: 
i. GT lI 
li~lllLin ori.ng s indrea to :r,ea.nd::co' s .. ,o.ue to rt; co ve1· 
Spain :Lt wu u 1 d l)c: oo nsitl 8I'~ d t::. la· iHIU • 
J.del :.i.i a.a G:J.JG sHe \'!ill tell vf their 
1 ·,10nz:.> tt:; .ll;J ciiem 1,. _u t nu is snt: .1 tu.L' .iil!; L 1 .rLi :J ho:ne 
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H& ag:rf~e s t o l e .J.ve wi .11 t :i.1e f ug itive in a cottch tria.t ve1·y 
n i g1,.t. B.e demd.lld s one tuous:,..nd du ~os o f TJor enzo . 1-Ie 
/ 
dis ,1isu Da:-:-d . :1.n who h::1.s f o::.··rso t hiB place 
a. s ti; serva.nt. ,i1'1 i J.e .?,uir·oga i s h0ld by t he other·s , Damian 
tells t!sl.l:'.l a..ll \1;hat he t 11itlks o f t heir kind_ of " hone ~, t 
JL t:iu . 11 Lorenzo ordors him t o le,J.v e the hou ae. 
A01l1 I I l 
Adel i c.c.u e~c:a .1e d s f'rorn 1:1e r room where h er fati1er hu.s 
D-~;fl i ar1 aSk ;j ht;l' how s h e Ottfl love a married mA.n. S.he 
:L3 :3u.r e1ri sed to know that he i s mti.rried . She says tha t 
f a.te ~w.a dt: creed that ehe love ln iro ?fl a.s sh e is bbau t i ful 
~llll h as oeen l ove d. oy many b tl t :i1ttS love d none ot.:i1er bnt 
~u iro g& . 
They h~ar ·{uiroga p1·epdr ing to i ea v~. Adaliada speaks 
wit.r, .,u i r o ~;a . He ttf;r..l l n. asks h~ r to fl ee, but s:ne refuses . 
He t ells rier t:;..,d t ne is going to t :i.ke Andr-t:!a. a nd leaves . 
J)£.U i ail runs to B ,ve .andrea While .id~liuda a:t:'OllSeS her 
f .-:.1. t i:..t;;r ::.i.nd tiie two guests. they tell Adt.~liada th11t they 
are rGads, bu t t hey clo not ;0 . 1\1ey mak:e lier go into t he 
hou :;; u . They 1,:uow ti1a.t Dainiail is in da.ngt:r , ou t thelf make 
excuses. 
D.,_.nian ret tU'llS wi th a wou i1de d s.ilo u lcler . He a.::;k .-3 tne.::u 
·to go ·to .i...'ld l'ea. 1 a L'1:rno11e. ":,e audro says that they weJ·e gu ing 
but decided t nat if iu iro ga want e d Andr~a 1 t ·vnJ su' t t i:1.ei1• 
affair. Da.nia'n says tl11i.t T,oreru.o c ause s more horro1· than 
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does :Q11.ir.oga. They see thtj co uch l~ aV"t: and think {..uir ugu 
ha:3 taken androa • .iJa.::ii an our·aee 10::i.:cn;iu . TLon t :r1~~ Hear 
~nd.r~a cuLl. .... ,1.1 ::; f 01· help, ou t s he SE:.t..m s tu iJi:. gt: t t. j_.L.g 11t:ui·cr. 
J:ianlto, the co tm t and Lorenzu wi-jh .;n.at ·i;ue~ Lc.1.d. gi.)he t.u 
t c, _pr o tect adl:l ci.i da ~ud. h e .iaJ. l :;; ~n c.; ,; n s e i vll~ · 
Da r.1itir1. Sb.Y o thu.t it is the ~:~st ic{; of God . 
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Juana de ___ .d.r ~o. p 1 bli r3i1ed :Lu lii47, i.l u.1 i <li t a io.n of 
Schi l ler' s ,fOctll oi nl·I.!, 
L 1 sp i t(:. o~ thls 
l n oat t~e. ~ultner of t h eGu have h istur ~c~l t~ uth. The 
c:1· .i.tical .cu.1ili' ~;J ot i.l .. :i:a 1o ss i..nr:~ l.i::Jil cr- itic ~ uu u.t ;::;c:hil le1·1s 
' ' l \1~:..e is r1;; ,-~11~, not.t~ i ng to oc si..l .Ld. :>f l~id pJ.:..:..y but 
1.no.1i it is l.lOt aoout J ot1.n a, t t..11, <..illd. ~i:.n 1.d.rc.i.l~ be 
said tu ~r ~tun d to 0G ; fu~ h e m~:0s her d i~ on~ 
Oattl~J: ieJ.d, f inllif..1.,; ll~l.' OlU'.'Iling tU J Ot.;8.l· ,:;i. Li1~ • 11 1 
;ngela. is anor;n~I· i ,1it a tioL1 of d. d.l· .::.l.ffil:l. oi d ch ill.cr . 
l u it are s0 ,ae tho ughts and s it :wt i ons of' t ne H'c:fte:h . 
/ 
LU ~gdl;.J. l:i<i3 ;;) ; 
/ 
" La .3 edue.u;.;t.S .i.w.itcidas ~ou : lu. d1;;.l .21· iliu i ,P.1.: ~' Jonr.;;.do 
en el p.ri. .1tr· u cto; J.Ji. f in.:J.l cle l s-::gu.n uu , y l ·:k d.c: l 
.c'l'1Ilcipe y .l.llg~la en 1:: l ~1.<.1.·ce1·0 •• •. • . • • ••• . ••• • • • • • 
.fut.;ra de es to la palaor ;:., . l .i ::: Gl t : u. uh;.i<J ::1 , 1..;l 
pt:£rnuin1t:n-t.v .I t1.na.,:.1.u1t:.ut cil lit: ~~g t; l Q, nc t l;., l ! t;U j_d~nt idad 
nln ~t1na. con lntr·i~~a y .. ~aor. 11 ::-
- ·- ·- ··-·--- - -- - --- ----·--·- ·---·- -----------
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time of need for· inspir~tion u.n d. hop e; by t rw Splli;.i s.i..1. pt..0 1Jl e. 
de lu Lu,t1·iu cont a i ns bC'it1 t ii: tll ·---· "- ---·- t v (; __ (, ~,.l!lt:, 
passages re rn. L ,i s c ent o f t h e civil ·ti'J I ' no\'v .' ',viH .-.?; .:.i.r:1 in 
Spa. in . io r ex<.1 ·.1p l t: ; 
11 Vo lviu a resonar l a tr·ompa ; 
Bl'il.16 <it t:li:l ;... I1do el ~Ct;;;l'U , 
Y honclo .::.ar d~ sangre h1 spin . ..::. . 
Jul viJ ,,a ..:; n:r·0 jt:c~1· el suclo . 
La. civil d iau0rdL1 tDc ti ng ue 
:J: od.o 110 Dle .:; e .,.t ihd.1.;u to ; 
.No 11a;y hermano para her ::IBno; 
~Iio1·v~~ en. l' -:.u.uo r·0s el J? e.Jho , 
Y tl l {~J 1pe del bijo, e l pndre .,, 
l",wL;a su .;;,Q:::;t ri:;l: ;;;,li ;;;u tu . ·1 "' 
., .f3 ~1,;o ,Jj_ cetro de L iu:ci·o 
,k. mLc· ,i n tu G ri ijos tod.os 
I o -lLH.-: .:xt:· c;vi so r ;; .J. ,:. tutc, , 
Va.l La d.l ;)1:: t.:.di>X!l i E:: u to __ ) O.r.1g o, 
Y. l d ins_pir,lc i.o t1 o-f'd.t',o, 
Y l B. ilu s t1·._j ciCn b.L1.v :~, 
Yo J. 8 uli.; iv ,:,.:: a :Ju. Licw~v 
~e &us arrubdtos luuo e . 
iio .rd .. :L: ... "' L'.. >;J. :, ; a. t J. .l (;ll .J'll ti 
/ ·~~ 
1 enccideudre tu ar r o jc . 
2:.il·l:i. ..:~ .1. ~ ur· .:. 1· .ui t ..!.. u i ii.t' O 
.3e __ 1. or irin -:.: ien ua1a no >,o s , 
V...:r :cl d.1;;; c.: ::,.J. L;; Ll t v :;W,llctI ·G 
:J.Wlc}:ad.os lvB f,L1·eus ·potros , 
~ub iert~ ~ cull es y ~ld~aa 
De c~dalso 2 afrentosue, 
1 c;11 i.nsuci :1 bles , u.., g ut:1·~ ;:3 
,ir (i0 1: htlf.utHlO s despo jo s 
j . Ibid . P • 164 
..J t>a::u el :1ul i co e .ngre f do 
ll.s.B"t a ~1 a.[ :aero co lono 
':tile olvia.ado d6 1 0 1-3 to . .1b.r: t:s, 
Han dt: aa.u l l::l.l' mi s c a.1H·i <.:n c; s 
J.:re rw.n d.i... 1·t,ntiir sns t, e ··or ·o !::J ; 
:i .; u.n , .... 1;t:11to de nn l,o ca , 
~ un ~evolv~~ ~ a ~ is oJc s , 
Sena de estrewecur tu BUblu , 
'I. ;1as u.tl .:.ui ·w: co n ..... ~or:1 oro 
;ue es todo J1is0rib. j l t, t;O, 
.,ts_.) ·i..:1to y siJ.l:l.a.Jii.;; tu c.;.o ! 11 -'l 
oi tnt: Spdn1sn t he ut rc . 
; .. ~·a. i n .;t t;;r';.l.l~ . 'l'here is :.coVt, d.J Bd in t he cha.r ~ct ers a. 
vigor ull.3 ~yo ung lifu c11::1t i r1tl:!r:n i 11g: e s wit h r;~:e cul t i vation 
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of t r.e cl u:3sic ....rt. ·.r _, .uy c, as) il·ea t o bres. l':" t h t.: cha.in tha t 
-.l t i .11 u11lt eJ. t110 moder n tu tn e classic t 1·area.~.· corii'ormi n g 
t o tne spi1it of the ccntn·y . The b'r . .mcL cr 1tic, <i; r· i s dt: 
" .r.s 00 .::10 si una d e em:.s <lanu1-s rcu 1unas qn.e f i gu r ~ u t:n 
los :,i u Gt:Os Cl..eJ .;J..l:t:.,i;; eu ptjaus tul v vinie:ra u t u .'1til· pai:te ,- 5 L en la v i d ~ d~ n ue a t ro ~ d1as . " 
l'he tr c1,:;eCL.:; i d cluss i c in f01·ai and wove 1ent, but t h ere i s 
- ~ V ir P; i.U! .£l, is wi t; ho ut J.o u. ot the g--re at e st wurl{ of it s 
k i.ud t,V~I' \ J..L.' itt ef~ iii ~.;yai.u . i t i Ei L,,e O fl.l;j ~}'a1i.iS1l 
work in :-3p lred ,oy i.!l ,.J.ss ical 1:4ut i 1 11 i ty th~t c ,:.m be pl.uced 
un th~ ljb, ,ili;; , l e'l;i;:] ~ ;3 ~ .. ~;,_; tr u.1, 1;:: ri ic: l::l o f .ha.cin e cJll 6 
i::>O .JhO Cl E-;8 • •\!:). . -· 
----------- ---- - ------· ------
(;lo • .(bill. . Jh 1'7'7 
5 . Ibiu.. P• XXV 
6. J. L. Eerrier. A short lilslio r.v of Spanish Li tt:r·atur·e, 
PP• 1 2~-V>-1 . 
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La ricahembra , written in c ollaborat io n ,.- i th Irernandez. 
Guerra. y Orbe, the :tiistot'ian and c r itic, is modeled on the 
theatre of L,::rp e a e Vega. In it there is g iven nn idea of 
the soci e l cond:t tions of medieval Snani sh 11.fe. There is 
..... _.I: 
a cons iderably mo r e c n.reful drawing of ch ar acters, that there 
i s i n Virginia. The character, Dona Juana, is a typ e 
peculiar t o ?pain. She is pass ionat e, p roud, i ni:perious, 
strongly p rejudiced in ma.tters of race and educa t ion, ye t 
she is tender-hearted, brave and r ec kl e$S of consequence s . 
L a ricahembra i s a brilliant dramatizat iori. 
'I1amayo found the lyric verse of ei g)l t r:yl l ables of 
La bola de nieve and La ricahembra an insuff ici ent means 
to analyze th e passions of human beings, to portray the 
picture of real life a nd to develop ch a racters . He, 
therefore, wrote the greatest play of the first periodt 
, 
La locura .i£ ~' in p r ose. ~ locura de ~, based on 
tb e tragic r tory of .TunnB d.e C as till a, dau gtl t e r of Ferdinand 
and Isabel, is cons idered one, fJf the mos t perfect dram,i tic 
works in Spanish 1 i terature. T'he tenderness, ardent love, 
jealously 13.Ild suspicion c al med by a sinp,J..e c aress , the 
coolness ancl. abne e ation at her husband' e de sthbed, the 
feeli.n gs of royal dignity a.1,<:akened by the signt of rebellious 
subject8, al l, make Dona .Ju s.na one of the gre a test, ch ,ci racters 
in Spanish drama . P idal y Mo n sayr:; : 
"· 
"Dona Juana, la Loca en La loucra ae a~ or, no e s s olo 
la esnosa a'TI. a.nte burl ad8.-,-celo8a yloca o.l fin; es Casti lla, 
es F.sp ahe., es 1 a civil i zaclon esp anol i:i. primero; europ ea 
mis tarde, tristiana en s uma, que vive, padece y luoha 
con todos los element os , extranos rivales y enemigos 
de SU felicidad, sosteniendose solo por el Corazon de 
su pueblo, y triunfa •..•.... y sucumbe al fin a manos 
de aquel eterno deoreto que deolara.ba perecea ero sobre 
11 11n 1· etrato de alma;; c.!.e cutJrpo b.nterou a.e Uha mu .i~I' 
·-"l ··, {.; t::S todu a ·£101· . 11 b 
"es f.L' Ltto ue t odt1.e le.is l:i..t1;;1·b.tur>.;i.s ; ,1uEJ tit;rw la 
coni:.:isi6J1 y d1::.ueille~ cit; tec.4t1·0 grit:go , la inc.;isiva 
expresi(lll d.E. d.fecto.::; d.el te.::.t.i.·o i .L1g1;s, el id~ali~.uo 
d.e l u. .l)asi6.c~ y la pi·of u1 .. l ida.d ue ..1,>enbumit;nt0 <lel 
te c;.tl:o ti.lt: .ad.ll , tl <J.l'l.<::.- dt: irLul· t;; Gd,r', ~l u.i· tif icio 
3 d.~dtI·e~a pu.ra uom uin""J: y dt.. ~ a.1·1·0 l u.1· la ffa uulu ct.cl 
'tt:ti.tl'O lr&ll!~ ;;; , J J.a td'.tJ.c./.J.· "' , Jalent e :.. lr·· esti l o , 
li.i.ill i...lltt: z ;y 0.outo dt:l l.ecitru espufiol. 11 P 
10 
La bola de nit: ve is a _p~netrat ing stu~1 o i' tht. 11asuion 
of ~e alo trny . It is t:XCt:llt;rrt chiefly for it o wu:ckillb.ll:-3hip. 
1:~ayo obti:iilled the iaea uf Lo p0sitivo f1·oill a J:: 11·1;:;r1ch 
und contains v igo ro us logic. Tamayo sho ,, s a t,;; 11u.cIJ. l:J Lo 
tne :UO:I'<il . he entertains . 
du ... l in ~11 of its as_p1;;cts unu con _, v ·1uencucl cond1:;u1L1.iug it 
as a savage a11d ant i-cilr1st.i. ,ill 1L1stitt1tion. '.i:L.ti c1.t tdek iHg 
of a custom ,,mich seemed t u fo.rm. ~ pcU:-t of the 11.lu 0i the 
fl(ition re i1.l.ired no little con.i.·uge , a.11d it 1,;d.used Lluch 
7 • 'l' a ,nay u , o p • c l t • , I , p • I, • 
a. ibid. p . xxiv 
9 . 1 bid . p . xav 
10. I oid. p. xxiv 
comment and deba t ing . Trnnayo solves the problem from th e 
reli gious p oint of view with a strong concentrated dra"11 atic 
development, perfect charact e ri z ati o n of the people and 
natu:c-u di al o p;u e . 3ori s de 'T' ·-m'1e nber r: wro te of L~ de 
h onor: 
"La pasion antireli r,io sa y r,olitic a i mn idio s olo 91 
publ ico en 1rspana apl aud1r en 1863, como lo merec fa, 
uno de los m.§s h e rmos o s (lrami:is de e r-- te e ~critor ••••• 
T'or 18. lo gi c A entrane i gente de las ideas, 1 11 aud aci a 
c as i i n'iudit 9_ en el tea tro de Jn. tesis {fij ao ~ bien 
i combatir el duelo e n Rrp ana t : p or el v1.for de l a 
elocuenc iq, l B. sobrie<'l 8.d de l os recurP0 f: -iramaticos , 
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es t e 0 r 0rn1 r: o s ti e ne l a como ~r nc i6n con 1 as o br >1s m~es tra 
ne DumFJ.S "' i;Jo. ~s l'.' ara mf"l a p iez R. ..de t csiS • 7 TI18S 
fuerte q_ue ha r- r oducido en to<'io es te f' iglo Fspaiia . 
Tal e s e ste dr ama ,otente , ad:11 i rnble y0. n prim.era vtsta 
p or el arte 8evero- de la composicion. Ti;qcl B hay en el 
fuera del 0 :sunto. ra u na intri ga amorosa 1;ara d i~trae r 
0 fal Pe ar el i nteres • r;Ji Uil sofo p e r so n a,1~ inu t il. 
Y por o tro lado, el A.u tor h a Eabido f' ac a r del a8unto 
todo cuanto se encierra en el c on un vi gol d e log:ica 
que no encue n t r n en un grado seme,j ante mar c:_ue en 1 as 
obras mas s olidame nte cons trufdas po r Dumas . Ls 
soluncion oel confl ic t o p or el duelo de lo s dos j ijos, 
sabi ame 12_te1n1. r eparada d e_sde el princi p io, es una c xc el ent e 
invenc ion. -· 
Un drama nuevo is the m·::.sterpi ece of ?amayo . It i s 
the n ost origj nal and. li ghtes t of all h i f" dra:-· 9s . 'T'he 
cone en tion and d evslopm Gn t of a play ' i thin 9 pl a.y shows 
an extraordinary p r acti cal knowled f e of t ech ni q_ ue . Th e 
dr 1:vn a passes fro '"'1 me re theat ri c al r ep r es ent a tion t o a 
reality result ing in te rror and co:np asfi o n , wh i ch i 2 t h e 
essence of tra ,cedy . P id al y" · aron says : 
nEJ. Drama nuevo es un p r o d i p.:io. Aquel grams , que e.s 
c 0.usa, oc as ion y medo de l a ace ion 9r ::rna tic e , 
de sarroll ada t a n naralel mnen t e co n el ·:-> ue h A.s ta r- e ., .. , 
i nclent ifican al ul ti n10, pasando en el de senlac e de 
reriresentac i on te a tral a re alidad terri ble y espan toss; 
11. Ibid. pp . xxv- -(xvi 
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a1uel di·aiua, ~uc hci..Ob duda:i:, el espect~dor si fo1·ma par·te 
del J:)ll.b.lico de Ver·d<.1.d O d e: l p ublioo d.e la f a.rSl:i, 
convtJl' ;;idc ~11 a.cto1· siu Gt:.. pe1:miso pero obra y grucia 
i el g eii. io; a 1 uel dr wna en ·1ne se nos o bliga ii cono ct:r· 
a p ;:;rs0n;.1 J qu.e no olv:Ldaremos j<imas y 1n0 haolan nn 
1~n ;=suc1.je tan natural tJomo ener·gico y elevado I y_ue 
paruc(; escri tio con uu r)u1·ll ~o o.r•o una .i:> l u.rrnlb.de c:.i.Ce1·01.· 
aiuel dr tJIDa, -- ue 1} 1.ir-ec e o ur c. uc a oc>, da de ~hakes.Peare." J 
Un dra.~ nu1;vo i s vs,i.t .i1o u ~ ci0i bt one of the most original 
a.nd :..:10 s t perf ~ct ti-: . .1. t~edie s of' t ht: Spanish t.neatre. 
ln the sLort ~r 6.lld J e ..:JS impo r- t unt play a Tamayo si.wwa 
a s :.-:: i.Ll i L. 01·e ati11g d..l a. ;.a.tiu s itna tions . There is an 
econo111:1 oi t i.rw .;11d un it;; of '.3.c t L ,n. that ;nak es an 
na.ta:rcil d.ili.lO gue, th<.; t:Vd ' _preaent ~od natu1·e an.d common 
sense, g ive the _µ l'-'-.)' s s i. :, t a i n e d. intere t-:1 t wi.1icb. 1111;;1,kus 
tht:,n un ive..c· s1::Ul;y 1_.x.., pular. 
l i:! . Ioid • .J P • x r. iii-x\ iv 
CHAPTER XIX 
CONCLUSI ON 
Tamayo• s writing came as a reaction to Roman t icism . 
He attemp ted to bring back truth and common s e ns e to the 
dra:'.l'la. He believed t b.A t eve r y dr 13ma s houl d h av e in view 
som.e ideal a nd s ometbJ. ng useful. 
Tan1ayo was a maste r of f aul tl ess 1 angua .ve , 11ri t ing 
be a u tiful aramas in both vers e a nd p r ose. He :p ossessed 
a certain eloquence with which h e could ma k e t h e moet 
s i mple di "ll ogue a nd si tu a tion be vi go r ouf'., insp iri ng a nd 
b 1~ au ti f'ul~- . 
Tam.aye' s s tudy o .f' character in te r es ted hi m much more 
t h a t t he extern al asp ect of t t1e p lays. He concentra ted. 
11 is whole intere s t on the s ouls of t he char act ers d r-e"I -: :'• ,:; 
t h e ev en t s f r o~11 the chl'l.rac t ers. For t h is reason, a l t h ough 
b e i i o not obB8rve the uni ties of t i me and e:p a ce , h e m~y 
be d esc ribe,'.' aE' a true di s ciple of the anc ient cl a:::sic s . 
Hi s women are truly outst '.1.nding t yp es of 2:p ani sh women 
Fernanfl or s ays: 
"El t es.t r o de Tamayo eE ,.m teatro hecho c on admiraoi on 
y carino a la mujer., Repared si no la majori a dews 
fi guras e scenic as; A-~gela, Vir~~ni a , la ric a~embra, 
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dofia Juana, Cecilia, Luisa, la mu aoha, creaciones 
en tresnoadas con rara p8rc ep c ion e s tctic a de l a re ~lidad, 
vestidas y q_ue, al d.esap arecer de las tablas o al 
quedar pl egadac en l as pigi nas del libro, de jan 
recuerd9 s como ~ujere s hermo sas y castas qu e hemos 
amado. nl 
Tamayo had. an ench anting r-i.nd bewildering manner of 
,Join ing t he fore e s of passion and sympathy with dramatic 
cre a tion ana. metrical i ngenu ity. He knew the r esources of 
1. Ibid. p. xxxiii 
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the theatre nnd. used them exactly and tactfully in s t aging 
a situation. He had a wonderful knowled ge of the hu:uan 
heart and itf pasf'ions . Re understood the \JJants and dP.sires 
of the public • .As his plays became more mature, though 
simple in form, the p lots were more concise and the 
eharac ters mor e carefully drawn. 
In trying to renovate the theatre, Tamayo introduced 
and developed to considerable extent the drama de tesis 
in Spa1.n. 
'I'arnayo will long be remembered for hi s two great 
cont r ibutions to world 11 t erature , La locura de ~ 
a.nd Un drama nuevo. Ir we a,vply to Tamayo y Baus his 
own doctrine of the merit writer: 
"No se rni da por la frecuencia, sino por la magni tud 
de los ~eiertos .n ? 
then he i s certai nly one of the m.o E-t d i s tL.1cu i 2hed nd 
versatil e Spani sh dra:'lla t i s ts of t h e nine t een t h centur y . 
2. M' . Romera Navarro , Historia de la lit<::' ratur ri es:panola , 
p. 520 
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